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Policeman charged
•

•

•

In cocaine conspiracy
Student, Carbondale resident also implicated
JeffSloeber
Staff Writer

A Carbondale police OffICer, a
University student :ilia <:.
Carbondal e man were c harged
with conspiracy LO distri bute
cocaine and arrested by the FBI
Tuesday. The arrests came on the
heels of a two-month investigation,
FBI ooun:es said
The Carbondale officer was
identified as Eiben L. Gould, 48,
an 18 1{2 year veteran of the
depanmenL Also arrested were
Gerald L. Walker, 25, a senior in
forestry from Chicago, and Charles
D. Gum, 34, of C1rlJondaJe. Po~
said both face conspiracy charges.
The combined investigation by

the FBI, the Division of CriminaI
Investigation, and the Southern
lIlinois Enforcement Group was
~ by a.tJonda1e Cor the suspoct.cd iIIcgaI and unahicaI activities on the part of Gould. police
said. Carbondale pol.ice said outside ooun:es were used to
objectivity in the in>-esligation.
"Such allegations violate the
public trust that is so essential,"
said City Manager Stcve Hoffner
and Police Chief Ed Hogan in a
joint statement. Hoffner and
Hogan said they regret the fact a
member of the po~ce department
has allegedly been involved in

"*"""'

criminal conduc-.

"The community sbould ~,
however, th.t the police deoart-

mont acted responsibly and appropriaJely in investigating the all,'ga.
tion and bringing the maue< to the
judicial process," they said.
Caubondale police said Gould
was immediately re~eved of his
duties following his arrest at the
Carboodale police station.
The Ihn:e men were scheduled to
make first appearances Wednesday
before U.S . Magistrate Philip
Frazier in U.S. District Court in
Benton. A court spokesman said
they will oot be required to coter a
plea

The information compiled during
the investigation is being turned
over to a federal grand jury and
additional chalges may be brought
against GOIlkL

Algee pleads guiltY to murder
in October slaying of student
By Tony Mancu<;o
StaffWritar

Two Carbondale men indicted
ror the Oct. 14 sbooIing death of

University studeDl Jason A.

Ifs about time
En>Ie Mor!!IiI*I of IolIrphysboro deans \tie !IIqJS of I"UIbn
Hal1\Jesday aIIemooIL I"UIbn IS 9ChelUed to nHJpeII in six
lOelgh~

House trounces veto
of Chinese scholar bill
Daily Egyptian wire services

yress" in advance of what is

T he ·vole will take place
Thursday aCtemoorL A two-thirds
majorilY of the Senate as well as
House is required to override
the veto.
Bush ·s lobbying efTon bezan
with breakfast ror 37 of the 45
GOP senatOrs, Collowed by a puboc appeal for supporL in the face of
what he called "erass potitics~ by
some supporters of the override.
Joined by Secretary of State
James BaIccc and national securily
adviser Brenl Sc-Jwcmf~ Bush also
telephoned senators, who said he
asked for their VOle 0Ul of pcrsonaJ
loyalty as well as to uphold a presi-

expected to be a close Senate vote
Thursday.

See VEm, Page 5

WASHlNGION - The House,
in a s~ at President Bush's overtures to China, voted overwt-ebningly Wednesday to overturn his
veto of a bill thaI guards against
sending Chinese scholars home to
face possible political persecution.
Aft e r the 390-25 '1ote Bush
ste pped up bis press ure on
Rep ublican senators to belp him
keep ties open to China.
Republican senators on both
sides of the iss ue described the
White H: """ effort as a "fuU-rourt

This Morning
City to replace old,
diseased trees
-Page 6

TV show awards

McSwain blooper
-Sports 16
405,40 pero!nI cIIance 01 rain

L""

Jackson decided to take different
routes IOWaId the adminisIration of
justice Wednesday.
Stanley E. A1gee, 36, and his
atlOOlCy, Steven ~eue, negotiated a plea of guilty to the first
degree murder chalge. Algee was
sentenced to 46 years in the Dlioois
Del"'..:<.ment of Corrections with
credit for time aJready """cd

Dennis L. Harris, 24, is-the man
chalged with shooting Jackson. He
was granted a 6O-day continuan""
before his 1riaI.

~~~~.r:

sentence saying lbal A1gee was
accountable for the murder even
though he did nOl fire the fatal
shot.
WIIIJ. ,;aid !hal anyone who aids,
atr..lS or attempts to aid or abet a
person committing a criminal act
must be held in lOXOUDL ~
to murder carries a 20- to 6O-year
jaillCI'IIl.

Two other criminal counts
against Algee were dropped and
Watt said Algee would serve three
years on parole when he leaves
prison after the sentence.
Anorney W. Charles
Gno::e said a femaJe co-eonspirator
in the robbery thalled to the shooting ideotified Algee in a piClJJre.
According 10 Carbondale POOce,
the shooting lode place in :he early
morning when l ackson and three
co-workers were carrying bank
deposit bags intended for a night

$....,'.

SoII1lIAL, Page 5

Housing rate hike killed by USG vote
due to ladlof infoo:nation on subject ,
By BrIan Gross
StaftWriler

The Undergraduate Student
Government defeated a bill
proposing a 55 pcrt:'".Dt housing
rate increase Wednesday nighL
The senate was not given
enough information by the USG
hou::ing and tuition commiure to
recommend the proposal , Ed
Walthers, senator for the College
of Education, said. The committee hal 00 report on the proposal
at the meeting.
" How are we supposed to vet<:

if there is no commiuee repon?" "but we rea1Iy do need ( the
Walthers, who voted. yes to inaea:e) if we hope to keep pace
defcalthe bill, asked. '"The com- wi!b ir 1Iation."
miure is there to inform the senStudents in si ngle housing
ate. The only reason I voted it supper ted the proposed increase
down was.a lack of Imowledge."
ovcrwhchningly,lones said.
''TIle hall presidents ,-'t letT he proposal called Cor
increasing the housing rate for ters of support in," he "" . ~ ., .;
students living in campus hous- own students said 'yes: but this
ing, Evergreen Terrace, Southern group said 00.
Hills and Greek Row. The rate
"In pas. years, (the housing
had not been increased for three and tuition comm ittee) has
years, Ed Jones, director of attended president council meetUniversity housing said.
ings, but iIlis year they dIdn 't
"We've been aNe to keep (the
SolI
USG, Page 5
housing rate) down," lones said.

MuHiple-choice no answer to education refonn
Dajy EgypIian WIre services
More than three dozen educatiool and civil rights groups warned
PrcsidcnI Bush and the nation 's

governors Wednesday against relying on multiple-c hoice teslS 10
measure students ' abilities and
""lied for phasing out such exams
, as quickly as possible. "

Student achievement - and
advancemcot - should be mea-

sured by a mixture of essays ,
~ts~dro~ofthe

Stllden ts' work. said Graham

Down. executive dircctor of the
Council for Basic Education, one
of the groups.
" A heavy emphasis on standardized. multiple-choice tests as lIle
primary measure for national educalional goals will undermine
many of the educational reforms
which the governors and presidenl
wish LO achieve," the statement
said
The groups signed the SlalC:.'CDt
urging President Bush and the 50

governors nolle rely on ICSl scores
in their effort to upgradr. American
education.
As they promised to do at their
summit latl September in
Clwlouesville, Va., the president
and the governors are crafting perfonnance gools for US. students to
be reIcased next month in hopes or
spurring schonl reform.
At the same time, the National

Assessment Governing Board.
Sao 1ES1S, Page 5
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Balanced team effort
key to Salukis' attack
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer
Balance and teamwork has been
the key to success for the Saluki
men's lJ:lsIretball team as they have
jumped out to a solid start midway
lhrough the season.
The Dawgs,15-"! ovcraJJ and 2-2
in the Missouri Valley Conference,
trnnsfonm unselfishness and bustle
into a winning combination as they
prepare themselves fC'" the heart of
the Missouri Valley Conference
sche.1ule.
Tho Salukis ' offense is ranked
fi ~t in the MVC, averaging 82.3
IX';"''' per game. Even though the
Dawgs hove not been overworking
the statistics keepers as of late,
(69.8 points in four Valley games)
the scoring load has been equally
distributed among the play=.
Senior guard Freddie McSwain
fee ls this equality in scoring is
mainly because the Salukis are an
unselfish JaIlclub.
"I think it's baJanee and a lot of

teamwork ," McSwai n said . "'
think we' re playing together and
everyone is complementing each
other really well. A lot of people
are doing a 101 of different things.
"We don ' t care how we wi ~ as
long a:; we win," McSwain said.
"We're not looking for one person
to do it. Whoever goes out and
does it that night, congratulations,
thanks for doing iL"
Four Saluki starters are doubledigit contributors. McSwain and
senior Jerry Jones average 17.6
and 16.1 points per game, second
and founh in the '¥\illey respectively. Juniors Sterling Mahan (15. 1
points, sixth in the Valley) and
Rick Shipley (11.4 points) also
play key roles in the offensive

scheme.
Depending on who's hot and
what the opposing team 's defense
dICtates, any Dawg can step fonh

McSwain blooper gas award
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

Freddie Mc:;wain's most
recent accomvlishment may
have proved that using your
bead doesn't always worIc to an
athlete's advantage.
The Saluld senior guard
received the dubious honor of
"Worst Slam of the Decade" on
a nationally televised prognun
earlier this week.
In the Salukis' 79-Tl loss to

Creighton in the Missouri
Va ll ey Confere nce champions hip game last season,
McSwain was driving toward
the basket for what looIced I",e a
slam dunk.
McSwain leaped up and
drove the ball through. But the
basketball hit McSwain on the
on a given nighL McSwain has lad

Lhe team in scoring in six games
and shared in thrc,: others. Mahan
has been high-man four times and
shared twice. Jones has boen the
high scorer four times and shared
once while Shipley has led twice.
Head coach Rich Herrin that
McSwain's oontroI over his game
has added to the Salukis' success.
"We're not a one-man teariJ of
any type," Herrin said. "If they
(opponenis) want to c:Jme out and
double-team anvone, we can IooIc
to somebody e\se.
"I think Freddie ha. his game
under control and that is very
important." Herrin said. "'He"s
going to catch some aJIJIbinatioo
defenses sometimes, but if be does
he's going 10 have to live with it,
play and do the other phases of the
gaDlC-"

I Salukis Vs. Bears:
Win streaks on line
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer
A number of streaks will be
on the li ne when the Salulei
women clash with the
Southwest Missouri State Bears
at 7:05 p.m. tonight in
Springfield.
The game will be a matchup
of the two houest teams in the
Gateway Conference. The
Salukis, 10-7 overall and 5-2 in
Gateway play, take a six-game
winning streaIr into the contesL
Southwest Missouri (11-4, 6- I)
enters the game with a fivegame winning streak.
The Salukis neYrr have lost to
Southwest (16-{) but the Bears
are CHi at borne this season.
Saluki coach Cindy Sc ott
anticipates a tough conference
battle.
"It's a vecy difficult game for
us because Southwest is playing
extremely well," Scott said .
"Coach Checyl Burnetl has done
~ tremendous job bringllig in
some very talented junior ccllege players. They are obviously
a force to be reckoned with."
The Bears fmis hed eighth in

"Amy Rakers, Amy
Rakers, Amy
Rakers. Do I need
to say anymore?"
-Cheryl Burnett
the Gateway last season with a
5-13 reconI and were 7-20 overall But Southwest has turned its
fon.""" around this season.
Five starters are bacle from
last year 's team , but third-year
coach Cheryl Burne tt ha s a
completely different tr..:.up.
Southwest piclred up two A11American junior college trnns[ers; 5-1! junior forward-renter
LaWaynta Dawson a nd 5-9
junior forward Regina Johnson.
Dawson, from Moberly (Mo.)
Area Junior College is averaging 11.5 points a nd 6 .3
rebounds. Johnson. from
Con nors State College in
Warner, Okla., averages 10. I
points and 5.7 rebounds.

Freshman

g uard

Sa> BEARS, "-15

Sccclia

head and bounced bact. Itt of
the goal.
The Saluki star didn't ward>
the show, but be n:membas the
Sa> Ilt.N(, " - 15

After !:;.,d'g !wo suaight MVC
games on the road, the Salulcis
regrouped "'Kl won tlar DCXIIOt G
games agr';"'~ ;m;ana Stale, Tulsa
and 0Iicag0 S!3I!e.. McS..1:i!I keIs
'be ICam is baclc 00 track aad bas
th~ right state of mind for the

ValIey IlIIlC.
'"0\\: lost • ooupIc of games tboI
we IIIiI* we shouldn't baw: Iost,McSwain said.. '"o\\:'re just trying
10 capitalize 00 all the mimb:s
we' ve made- Everybody is going
10 lese some aad win some..
"I have a lot of aJIIfidcnce in ...''''''''; McSwain said.. '"0\\:'0 "be in
the L'>ick oftbings in the VaIk:y_Defense bas been canying the
ballclub as or Iate. In the Dawgs

current three-game win streak.
Sng; bas IimiJod ~ 10 38
percent shooting from the fielel
Only twice this season bave the
Salukis allowed any lOam 10 shoot

.JerI'f.lo.... ..., --aes
against QIiI:ago

16_1 pokIls per

game,

s..e ItII:IImy Nghl_ tile Arena.

......... SOpcn:mL

LoodI (Sma) Wavcr put it iIIo
.... lads t!Iol !be defcosc be was
giving us was going to won,McSwain said. -AD ..., badlD _
put foIIh die c:Ifort. He gne as !be
confi<lcnce aDd the defense bas
MIIkd Itt wdJ Cor lIS. ~ JCtIIy

..,.,..a.e
willail _ il
_- aad

battles

we're doing well

McSwain acknowledges the
imporulllCe of fans helping the
AIaIa ltcmate a feared place for
Y.dIcy _
visiting CarlJondale.
&o.~1'11(11!15

Diminutive diver imposing figure
for 1-8-1 Saluki women's swim team
By EI1C Bu!I!I«
Stait Wriklr

At 5 feet 4 incbes t:aJ/, sophoIIlOIe Laine Owm IooIcs up 10 a lot
of people. Bill in th.., world of diving Owm stands as tall as 3Dyooe.
Owen, 19, has accomplished
more than most. diver.; even dn3n
of accomplishing. Owm was twotime Oklahoma State diving champion, two-time Oldahoma State
diving nmllCl"-i!p, 1987 "all-sports
queen" at Norman High Scbool,
four-time "outstanding athlete" at
Norman High Scbool, two-time
NCAA zone meet qualifier and
most. =dy she became the SlUC rocord boIdcr in the J-mcIa divingbo:wd
Owen, an ck:ctricaJ engineering
1ll2j<r from Noonan, QtIa., began
swimming .. the age or,.,..,., and
has 10""" the sport eva- since.
" 1 was into gymnastics, ballet,
swimming and batoo, but aflCC I
tried diving I knew that I wanted to
do it for a while," Owm said.
SIU-C divi ng coach David
Ardrey aunl>uted mlK:h of Owm's
success lO her former interest in
dancing.
"As a div..- you' re a performer.
Laine is a great performer," Ardrey
saiel "She used to be invol""" in
ballet and gym nastics so she

lcnows bow 10 J.X'IfOlllLHer senior y<2 in high _ ,
although ""'Y SUDXSSful, _ one
of douIlt foc 0-..
"My senior y<2 in high school I
didn't really plan on swimming in
coDege.. Then Dave (AnWey) caIIod
me and told me be bad sa:o me
dive in Houston aad that I .....td
fit in very well with SlU's pr<>gram," Owm said..
" Recruiting Laine was real
tongh," Ardrey said. ., mel her the
summer before her senior y<2 in
high school at a national -level
meet. I was coaching men's diviog
at Southwest Missouri State
University aDd was at the u::cc.t
recruiting rom. ~ didn't have a
women's Ieam. After!I:eiDg Uinc
dive, I told her that if I was .".,.. in
a situation when: I _ ooacbing
women, I definitely wooId lib: to
talk 10 beLAbout four -...:eis after the meet
in HonsIon, Ardrey signed a (XlI)tr.ICt with SIU-C to coach rom's
and women's diving aad officiaJIy
nxnril<:d Owen to SIU_
Owm also n::ccivtd IcllZIS from
almost every top 20 diving pr<>gnun in the country, Ardrey said..
" What we established was an
im mediate friendship,' Ardrey

said..
Owm agrcod with her cnar::b aad

1.alne0wen
cqnssed tbat. Anlrey was more
tbao jug acnar::b 10 beL
"He is one of my best friends
00Isidc or diving also," sbe said.
'"If I ever have a problem , he ' s
pmIlaIJIy theme I' d tum to."
As Cor the rc!l or the season and
the NCAA zone meets, Ardrey
mab:s 00 predictions..
-n:., ZOIIC meet is an incredibly
tough cxpericnce. It's many of the
best dn= in the country, including divas ffOm Texas, defending
womeB~s NCAA cba~pion s .
Sodbcm Mclbodist, NcbrasJca and
Arkansas, aU top diving proSae DYER, "-14
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Golla eat. righl?
Come to a Hillel
Shabbos Potluck
Dinner
al Interfafth Cenle r
913 S. Illinois
(corner In. & Grand)
Frl., Jan . 26
6:00pm
Bring a d ish to pass
or
$3:00 Contribution
For delails call 549-7387
or 549-5641
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Japan launches mission
taking satellite around moon
TOKYO (UPI) - Japan launched a rocket Wednesday carrying IwO
satellites in one of the most ambitious projccts for the country's Ordgling
aerospace industry, making it the world 's third nation to make , bid for
the moon. If the mission succeeds, one satellite will be plac.:d into orbit
aro und the moon and another around Earth . The purpo se of the
expedition is to master technology nt'Nlcd to ",....d probes to Venu s and
Mars, a spokesman said.

South African talks indicate racial reforms

fREE 12' Q-IEESE PIZZA W/O RDER

:

world/nati on

JOHANNESBURG , South Africa (UPI) - Talks between the UrulCd
States and Sou th Africa ended Wednesday amid growing s ign s the
minoriLy goverment intends to announce 3 series of rac ial reform
initiatives shonly. Herman Cohen, U.s. Assistant Secretary of Sl3lC for
Afril:an Affairs, said Prcsdident FW. de K1crk incicalCd the release of
bla~ nationalist Net",n Mandela and other "major developments" would
occur soon but not spt::ific dates were mentioned.

F R E E D E LIV ERY I

Go'rbachev won't allow Azerbaijani secession

,,~~'C()II2~IEl?

MOSCOW (UPI) - '.re Red Anny, ignoring an Azerbaijani secession
ultimatum, lOOk conuol. of the volatile border with Imn Wednesday, and a
Foreign Minisuy spokesman vowed Mikhail Gorbachev would not al low
dissident republies to break away from the Soviet Union. Azerbaijan 's
p.1rliament had threatened to consider soccssion if the Red Anny did not
pu ll ou t by 6 a.m. Wednesday.

11)11~IEII2

OPEN 24 HOURS

Plate Lunch Specials
$2.80
Lasagna

Scientists warn of Sicilian volcano blast
~10TORC\

Clf
BATTERIES

includes soda or coffee

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sicil y's Mount Eb13 appears poised for a
volcarne eruption thal could cqualthe devastating 1980 blast of Mount Sl
Helens in the United States, geologists warned Wed nesday. British
rcscarchers said their observations of ground deformations al Mount Etna
between 1981 and 19&8 tndicate the volcano may be primed for another
desbUC~YC blasL Mount Ev.>a, one of the world's most active volcanoes,
is sc'1'Ounded by fertile vineyards and citrus groves and several large
towr.S lie less than 25 miles away. In 1669, its eruption killed 20,000
poople -the sixth most deadly volcanic disaster in history.

Secord 'had enough ;" gets two,years parole
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - A fedeno1 judge who said Richar<l Seco<J
already had suffered enough sentencCd the retired Air Force general to
two years probation Wednesday for lying to Congress about the Imn,
Contra scandal . Secord stoodllefore U.S. District J uag .. A-ubrey
Robinson Jr. and !aid .. [ regret nOl haviAg been more candid"' with

congression..l.1 i nvestiga~.

Hispanic officer sentenced for deaths of blacks
MIAMI (UP!) -

~i~~ir.:~.::::.::::4;::::~~=i~~~~~~~m~

Suit dropped after man agrees to give marrow

Greek Feast Co me reast o n the Ii n est o f Greek
.' C 00
lbursday. Jan uary 25'" • Sunday 2 8'"
• Salata
' SteefatRo
(Oreek salad)

, Ami Bouti

•

(roasted leg of lamb)

IIOS W, Main

(Beef casserole) '

Id

ng
.

. t) ~ :.

' Lamb Shisk-a-bohs
, ' And Much Morel
carbo ndale

A judge Wednesday sentenced a Hispanic police

triggeredto three
of in
race
riots aflYyear
saying
the black
court could
not
officer
sevendays
years
prison
theago,
deaths
of two
men that
"do perfect justice in this case." Dade County Circuit Coo" Judge Joseph
P. Farina also allowed Wilfiam Lozano to remain free 00 $10,000 bond
and gave him 30 days to file an appeal.

ROANOKE, Va (UPI) - A man sued by woman who says he is the
father of her dying infant son agreed to donate some of his marrow if
necessary to save the boy [rom a degenerative bone dise:lS.', his lawyer
said. The suit was immediately dropped. The child's moth"", Sue
Argabright, had sued Sanford Andrew Moore io an elTon to farre him to
undergo tests lhat would determine whether .his_marrow matehes lhat of
her4-month-olcl son. •

state

'

SIU- E b oast s enroIIment at

457-77 1 1

~~·......=~~~~~~:.:.--ct-'~~I--re(X)rd -number since-l978
EDWARDSVrLLE (UPI ) - O fficia ls at SlU-E say on-campus
enrollment this semester is the highest since 1978. Authorities listed
,,"rollment al 10,140 compared to 9,965 for the same semester last year.
The s,; hoo!'s on-campus enroll ment reached its peak in the winter
scmes.er of 1978 at 10,253. The number of full-time students at SrU-E
wa. listed at 6,2 18, an increase over 6,011 last year. The school's female
enrollment is 5,544 compared to 4,596 maleS.

Fuji Volcano
BlueTyphoons $3.50

The Daily Egyptian has establisbed an accuracy desk. U' readers spot an
error, they can call 536-3311, exu:osion 233 or 229.
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'Square One TV aims to teach children math through entertainment

Mathmagic:

by parodying soap operas, music videos and the classic 'Dragnet'

By Wayne Wallace

and lessons to be taught in school.
"Square One TV" aur.l ets ~In

As if gellins kid !o tunc into
educational television ' , asn ', hard
enough, the prcd uccr ~ of " quare
One TV" arc now 311!ling n: Ihe
parenlS.
" Wr could go primclirnc,"
according 10 " Square One" prOOtiC-

cr Jim TllUnnan, who came

to

audience of Lhird- La sixth-cradrl"'!".
ac cord i ng LO Thurrn ~ln . "Th;:Il'~
ro ughl y ages eight 10 12," he
added.
k :. lor " Mathncl ," the scg rncnI
wil: leave L.GS An gc l~. in 1990 <In(1
'le set in New York City from now
UII . Th 'lfTTl3n said.

the

SIU-C campus earl ier this ml)nth
to vi <ll PBS affiliate WSI U-TV
and '. 0 promote a one-hour "Square
One" special entiLled " Mathnet:
The Case of the Swam i Scam ."
which aired Jan. 8 on PBS.
"We' re always trying out new
things." Th urman sa id , "and it
would be tcrrir.c if ("MathnctJ is
acceplOd by the parenlS and hooks

them

in ~o

Kare MC'nda y and Georg\!
Frankly, o:.!. :;how 's prOlagonislS.
wi ll sol ve mathematical myslcncs

agai nst she backdrop of th e Big
Apple.
This ycar, producers wi ll help
yo ungsters Grasp the meaning of
seven- and clghl-{Jil!it numbers.
One man.on-lhe-slICCl imerview

asks passers· by how long it ukcs

watching something cdu·

fo r 1 mi llion secont!~ to li ek b)'_

cational with their children."
"Square One" producers eventually hope to spin off " Mathnet" as
a series on its own, according to

Answer: Eleven and one-hal f (t.1YS.
And 1 bill ions seconds? The correct answer is 32 yenfs.
A stu dy to be r el eased next
mon th shows thai students w ho've

Thurman, the senior producer and

head writer for " Square One TV,"

which

o ri ginated

r~lrl~

show, which pull ..; oul ct'''lain

Staff Writer

fro m

watched " Square One Til" show

the

Children's Television Workshop"
in New York City three years ago.
"It's really 100 early 10 tell right
now. We may run a couple of more
primetime specials to sec if there's
an audience [or us, but the early

returns arc favorable," Thunnan
said.
uIn the Nielson overn ights, we
scored as high as 3.9 in some pans
of the coun try and as low as 2 in
others," he added. PBS usually
averages a 2 rating in the Nielson

primctimcs. according to Thurman.
"Kids don' t know the)" re sup-

posed to hate math until the r.flh
grade, when it StarlS to get harder,"

lllUnnan said.
"We didn' t know if we could get
kids to walCh a show about a sub-

COUr1~y

H<lSIi> Arthur ~oward , Lu I sa Leschi n ,
CrIstobal Franco and Gy ,,: hla Darlow ask
young contestants to estImate the weIght of
a bIg pIg when gIve n the weIght of the

jccL they think they should hate. "
B ut back at the C hil dre n ' s
Tclcvisu:,n Works hop, Thurma n
and his associates found the key to
boosting vicwcn:hip is by blending
ma th wilh enterutinmcnL
"K ids today arc TV con nOlS·
sours. If the show isn't good, they
don '( hesitate [0 lum the cha nnel ,"
headdcd.

"We

parody

smaller one on " Close Call," a game show
with In " Sq'Jare One TV," t he math show
from Chlld s'e n's TelevisIon Network for eight to
twelve year· olds to be aIred on PBS.

Thu rm an said. " We spoof game
shows, M-TV and music videos.
We have a soap opera tak eoff
called ' Suds:

grade schools fIV ;:m orientation of
how to implelT
"Square One" in

. And then of course, th ere \

wen t very wcll, I think," Thurman
said. " One of the purposes of Ole

"Ma thnet, " a " Dragnet" spoo f
which closes " Square One" cach

night with a continuing detective
serial.
While in Carbondale, Thunnan
telev ision:' mel with malh leachers from area

-T-BIRDS
Tanqueray

$1.25
Absolut

$1.25

the classroom.
'The scmin.1f wim Ole teachers
show is to enhance w hat goes on in
the classroom."

The Chi ldren's Telev ision
Workshop al so PULS out tcacher's
guides as a supplement to th e

drama ti c improvem en t i r. th ei r
math scores, Thurm<Jn said.
A seven-yea r- o ld g irl i n
Lexi ngton. Ky. w rOlC to " Square
One" after a show about the number nin e and it s multiples had

aired.
" In thi s show. we establi shed
that if you add each digi t in any
panicular multiple of the number
ninc. the sum w ill be nine. For
instance, nine li mes three is 27.
Two plu s seven eq u:1ls nin e:'
Thurman ex plained.
" This little girl wrote ~md 101d us
she had tried th is rormuli.I with th e
number eight and it didn' t work .
Seven yc..'Vs o ld! \ \le were ahlc It,
peak her curiosit)' about math and

gOl her to apply problem'sol ving

tcchniques:' he sa id.

~.ake a'Wave with AMA!

~~;keting ~:sOciation invites you

"NEW MEMBER NIGHT"
Every major is the Right major with AMA!
T hurs., Jan. 25, 1990 7 p.:m.
2nd Floor Student Center Auditorium
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Clinic: Thur., Jan. 25
5:00·8:00 p.m. in the arena

Tryouts: Sat., Jan. 27
9:00·11 :00 a.m.

Applicants need to have prior experience
11-_ _ _ __ F'Jr more information call 536-3393
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Opinion & Commentary

University recycling
must be supported
THIS WEEKEND, millions of people will pick up the
Sunday ed iti on of th e e w York Tirnes and read about
69 ,500 trees. According to th e Illin o is DCjJartment of
Energy and Natural Resources, that's the amount of virgin
,,·ood pulp consumed to produce the average Sunday issue.
Also accorcling to IDE R, the New York TImes still uses
only 8 perce nt recycled paper, and the Was hington Post
uses none.
But le t' s look at ourse lve s. W i th more an d m ore
communities pursuing recycling programs , Carbondale
jumped on the ba ndw ago n Jan. 1. The Universi t y's
program is due hopefully by the end of February.
CONG R ATULATIONS ASIDE, a look at the damage
already done and at some of th" problems we face may put
us in a somber enough mood to take the project seriously.
Recycling no longer is a good deed . It is a necessary
process we must perfect if we intend to live separate lives
from the garbage we create.
The outlook for the c ity's program i s good. Tom
Redmond, city planner, said mos t people are cooperating
with the program.
COMMUNIQUE, Carbo ndale ' s bimon:hly newsletter,
will be printed on recycled Daper !>eginning M:m:h I. It 's
time that other publications addresseci !he problem of waste
as seriously_
The matter of what to do with discarded maner grows
more serious in nature dail y. Illinoi s has about 162 usable
landfill s, do wn from 600 just 10 years ago.
Evidently, Illin o i s i s n ' t a lone. Legis la tion whi c h
mand a tes recycling ex i sts in many sta te s. Illin o is ,
unfonunately, isn't amo ng them.
NOT TO WORRY : The federal governm\!nt has said_
that an counties in excess of 100,000 people will initiate a
plan III reduce solJd was te 25 percent by 199 1. Smaller counties, Jackson County included , will have un til 1995.
The real job in makin g newly created recycling programs
work belongs to all of us. We need to create a market for
rec ycled goods . Maybe a ban on no n-biodegra dable
Packaging will draw some anent ion fro m producers.
P ay a tte ntio n to the tw o -ti e r ed bin s i n v ffices in
February. Toss em pty a luminum ca ns in o ne and used
white ledger pa;-.!r in the other.
I N LI E WITH Pre s ident Bu s h ' s Clean Air Ac t ,
recycled paper allows for 74 percent less air pollution than
pa per made fro m vi rgi n vood pulp. Lik ewise, w a ter
po ll ution is lessened by 35 percent.
ror 1I10se who subscribe to newspapers, save old i!. ues
- each 3-foot stack spares o ne tree when- recycled .
For those who enjoy soft drinks, do n' t toss empty cans
into the trash with biodegradable leftovers. Save them, then
sell them for about 30 cents per pound.
Current recycl in g efforrs save about 200 millio h trees
every year. By creating a demand for recycled products, we
cou ld spare even more.

NBC miniseries angers ethnic group
By BJ. Cutler
If NBC had been pai" by a meddling foreign power to hann relations between the United Slates
and Mexico. it could not have done
the job better than it did with its
TV miniseries.

U[): .. g

Wars: The

Camarena Story."
Of course. nobQd) II1Cited NBC
to produce the docudm ma that
allegedly described the 1985 kidnapping, torture, and murder of
U.S.
Drug En forcement
Ad mini stration agcnl Enrique

Camarena. The networic wos driven by its own HOllywood-style
sensationalism and irresponsibility.

txc!~tO~nt~~th{8 ~~9~~:;

fo llowed by a panel discussion
anchored by Tom Brokaw. Thus
the film's fiction got blended with
news commentary. and it's not
clear which ingredient was wo,,",.
For instance, in !.he discussion an
NBC reponcr imoncd: "Mexico is
just like Panama ... Drug corruption
is dccp and pervasive . .. .In every
pan of the country there is a local

Quqres

Kansas Cny Star
The Soviet Unioo hopes to ban

leaded gasoline by 1996. That's
almost 10 years after the United
StateS outlawed most US<: of leaded
gasoline. The Soviet Union lags far
behind when it comes to concern
aboutl.he environmcoL
Herc's another sobering facl.
many countries around !.he world
clean air, water and land during

their days of development in the
20th century. PoUution conuol has
' - - - " - - - -_--=:- suffered. Big investments will be
nccdcd by these countries to clean
"It always works." Ying Vang, executive director of the Loa Family up their acts.
The worst cx ample of cnviron·
Communfly, aOe.r explaining that Hmong students participated in a
spirit-caUing ce r ~mon y, using an egg, rice and incense. The cererr.ony mental ignorance are provided by
was performed to lure spirit'i out of the gra\'e of a favorite teacher man)' Third World countries. They
who was buried wit h pidures of the students.
"We want to sec standards thal will inspire American schools. No multi·
ple·choice test C\'er inspired anytxxly." A. Graham Down , executi\le
director of the Council for Basic Education, on he prefers essay examinations to multiple choice.

Editorial Policies
Signed Brticles, lncludJng leiters, viewpoints and other commentaries, reflectlhe
opinion," 01 their authors only. Unslgned editorials represent 8 consensus 01 the
O-ally Egyptian Bo:1rd, whose members are the student odl1or·In-d15ef, the editorial
page edItor, the as!OOCiate edUortal page editor, a news staff member, the faculty
managing editor and a School of Journalism faculty memb«.
Leuers to the editor must be submitSc<t directty 10 the edi&orial page editor, Roorn
lZH. Communicalions Building. Leflers should be typewritten and double
spaOC'd. AU tcncrs are subjocl lO edidng and wlf be Ilmhed 10 SOD words. leiters
fewer than 250 word s will be given preference for public4Jlbn. Students must
identIfy themselves by dass and major, facuhy members by nmk and department,
non-acadcmic stan by position and department
Len",./orw!>f!:t1.vM~Ji9Q pI .u~ PFl'(ll}'lt.b,e.IJI'!<!q't'Vl.not be P'!b!j~! •

THere are no honesl governors or

military officers fightin g drug
lords? No wonder McxicaJ;s. from
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari
to the man in the street, are furious
at what they eall NBC's "slander."
Listen to the justified complaint

commentaries from one of its laboraLOrics. To the always sensitive
and suspic io us Mexicans. thi s
seemed to place Washington "s
imprimaLUr on the movie's lurid
charges.
Mexicans also were angry
because the show ignored th eir

"The program porua)'ed all

police and military casualties in the
war on drugs. Nor did it mention
Camarena's mexican pilot, Alfnxlo
Zavala, who was kidnapped and
killed with him . "Maybe because
they didn't want a Mexican hero."
said government TV.
NBC lookoo down its no,., at

Mexican officials as corrupt, all
M exican women as whores, and
e\'cl)' DEA agent as a ,.,Uless hero.

After all, the appalling mayor of

of newspaper columnist Sergio
Sarmiento aboul th e n,iniserjcs'
"caricatures":

This black-and- white. self-righteous auitude ...seldom , if cvcr,
rencels th e It uth in an issue as

Mex ico's CC': ruplion. something we
Americar.s should hesitate to do.
our nation's capital has just been
arrested and charged with smoking

crnck. And we are onc of the few

complex os drug trafficking. Nor
does it do justice to the fami ly and

nations which ICLS lawmakers take

community traditions of Mexico,

contributions" or "honornrium s."

arguably suonger than those in the
U.S."
In addition. the DEA fooli shl y
allowed Brokaw to broadcast the

co lumnisl for Scripps Howard

bribes and call them "campaign
8J. CUllu is a foreign affairs
NI!Ws Service.

Anti-pollytion progress thwarted by neighbors

have not paid enough attention to

Qu~tahle

Noriega. a commandante. a general, a governor getting rich by dealing with Colombian cartel drug
bosses to bring cocaine to the U.S.
through Mex ico."
In every part of the country?

don't have poUution w..trol equip-

about carbon dioxide emissions

mcnt at many electrical powcr

created by coal-burning power
plants. The two countries ar~ trying
to woric tOgether to reduce those
eMissions.
The United States can help by
sharing technological gains made
in the past !O years. PoliuMn <00trol equipment has been used to
retrofi t cenain power plants. And
coal producers and the federal government are studying ways to bum.
coal more cleanly.
If carbon dioxide pollution rcalJy
does increase global warming. the
United States has plemy to gain if

plants. Air is fouled. Water is contaminated. Land is dwnpcd upon.
Pollution in Third World countries is increasing. S1JCCCSI) in con-

trolling pollution in the United
Slates has just helped illustrate
how ;xx>rly other nations arc far-

ing. Th.1t's a concern to U.S. environmenlalists. After all. pollution
know!' 1)0 national boundaries.
In the Sovict Union, for

instance. environmental problems
r {:Iy have been discussed until
the last few years. Soviet President

Mikhail Gorbachev has cndnged
that situallon dramatically. U.S .

it can con trol PO;lulion in lhe
Soviet Union and elscwhere

and Soviet expertS now at'! meet·
ing on a wide variety of issues.
BOLh countries are concerned

around the world.
Scripps Howard News Service

Acid rain damage felt in unexpected regions
Kansas C~y Times

The lalcs t reliable infonnatioil
indicmes Lhat acidilied lakes and
streams have Lurned up in surpris·

ing pans of the country. 111e problem is more widespread than first
thoughL. ThaI means the solution
may have to be more ex ten sive,

too.
A preliminary federal study has
revealed that lakcs a11.1 Streams in
Florida, \Visconsin a- : Michigan

have been more ad·., :ly affected
by acid rain than expected.
Thr prime culprits remain coal·

fired power plants and gasolineburning ,·chicles. The emissiOl)S of
sulfuric acid and ni tric acid literally fall back to Earth in min. slcct.

coaI-rrred electricity plants in that

snow and c\'co fog.
Th c latest information comes
from
the
aLi anal
Acid

to rcsume work on a new Clean
Air Act. Acid rain controls arc at
thc rop of the priority list.
AcL1 i fied lakes in Florida ,
Wts:onsin a'ld Michigan should
prompt ccngressional rcprcscnta·
lives in those SlaLes to lake 3 more
CXlcn ivc look 31 how to hand:e !.he

Precipitation Assessment Progr.:m.
It is a decade-long look to provide
the definiti ve answers on wha t

causes acid rain and. ~y extension,
how the problem can best be
solved.
The finding of trouble in uncx·

pected places such as Florida bolsteES the case thal emissions from

stale and clsew here should be

reduced.
Congress is expected this

pf'lblem.
Scripps Howard lVews Sl'rv;ce

week

P.I~l· ."
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carry's fellow mayors react
to his arrest on drug charge
WASHINGTON (U PI ) Mayor Marion Barry, who faces a
federal drug charge, rould become

a "l'osiLive innuence" in the
nation's war on drugs as a
reformed drug user, Boston Mayor
Raymond Flynn said Wednesday.
Flynn said he and others allcnding lIle U.S. Conference of Mayors
in Washington have been bom-

barded willl questions about Barry,
who was charged with a misdemeanor count of possession of
cmck cocaine. He was vidcoUlpcd

allegedly buying and smoking L~e
drug on Jan. 18.
" It has monopoli zed my cmire
lime down hc~::.." East Orange,
NJ., Mayor Cardell Cooper said.
"And every plgce I go, it's been
:.he topic of conversation."
While no ma yo r called for

Barry's resignati on. Flynn said
Barry could be more innuential on
!he anti-drug from out of ollice.
"I think Marion Barry could
accomplish more for !he resl of hiS
life than he's ever accompli shed

~ 90's Special ~

before. And thai 's not building
new skyscrapers in the District of
Columbia o r providing vari ous
programs. But he could be an

innuence. a positive innucncc, yes,
on young people oUlside of
ollice," Flynn said.
F lynn s uggested Barry cou ld
visit drug-plag ued commu niti es
and sa)" "'Look, I was at lIle lOp of
lIle mountain and I lost il all ... bU I
here's what rve done. I've put it
all back tog~,hcr. nm as mayor. bUi
I've r ll~ m) life back togclhcr ... '

12" Pizza $3.90
16" Pizza $6.90

~ Additional Toppings Available

~""",,-- ,_ ,
549-7811 . . .~. .

'The BeSl""'und'

Not valid wiIh olher oilers or promolions .
Free Delivery· Beefs for Lunch· Free Delive ry
~
Ask for 90' s Special when ordering .

LOUNGE
USG, from Page 1 - -- - - - HIDEAWAY
Man: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
rome by. I wasn ' l even able 10 talk
(a[ [he USG meelin g s) unl il
10nighL"
Jones said he tllinks lIle proposal
wi ll be ultimatel), decided by Ihe
SIU Board of Tru s[ees. The proposal should be broughl up m lIle
Feb. 8 board meeting.
Housi ng has a budgel defici l of
S I,251,400, Jones said. Cas h and
receivable funds of S524 ,800 can
be used 10 olIsel lIle deflciL bUlllle
re maining S727,400 wo uld be
rai sed by [he proposed ral e
increase, he said.

The proposed incrc..1SC translate.;
to an additional payment of 5 144

per)'ear for studenlS.
Jones cited recent renova lions
for disabled sludenlS' accessibililY
and the addition of weight room
equipment al Thompson Point as
services hou s ing has provi ded
wilhout rale increases.
If Ihe proposal does nOI pass.
student j obs may be CUI back 10
keep up with inOation in creases.
Jones said.
In olller action, !he senale agreed
to fund the fo llowing reg isLCrcu

student organizalions:
• the American Ma rk e t ing
Association willl 5950,
• th e Arnold Air Socie ty with
5526,
• lIle Cinema and Pho lography
Siudent Organi7-"lion wi lh S65O.
• Delta Chi willl S500.
• lhc Inter·Grcck Council wllh
5250,

• Ihe Illinuis Regi~lered Land
Surveyors Assoc iation willl S 175.
• tllC Lalenl Images PhOIO Club
willl 5575,
• !he Pershing Rines wilh 5500.

TESTS, from Page 1 - - -which supervises lIle federal gove rnment's te s ts of ed ucali n·.al
progress, is gathering teStimony on
whelller i[ also should sel achievemen[goals.
A " Statement of Genuine
Accountabili l y" issued by Ihe
coa lition of groups rang:ng from
Ihe NAACP 10 the N. ti unal PTA
said whatever goals are developed ,
!hey should 001 be based on srores
on multiplcxboice exams.
Suppon for the statement was
orga ni zed by FairTes t in
Cambridge, Mass., a long-time
cri tic of mulliple-choice tests,
including the Scholastic Aptitude
Test fo r rollege admission.

Monty Neill, associate director
of FairTest, said governors should
push for restri c tion s on publi c
school leslin g and on Ihe [eslS
required for admission to state un iversities.
The Educational Tes[ing Service,
which develops and sells lIle SAT
and othe r standarqized te sts,
declined to sign the statement.
Gregory Anrig, ETS presidenl,
agreed the-re is "an overreliance on
standardized testing" (0 measure
!he quality of schools. BUI be said
when used properly, mu l[ipl echoice teSts "remain a valid, ellicient and inexpensive means to
measure certain imponaJt lSpCCts

III..

visas cJtpire before returning to the
United StateS.
Bush vetoed Ihe bill Nov. 30
after il passed lIle House 403'() and
cleared lIle Senate by voice VOle
after senators voted fDr an idenLi·
cal, non-binding version 97'().
Chinese sludenlS have lobbied
hard for lIle override of !he velO.
saying many of lIlem would face
persecution al home because tlley
s upported Ihe prO-democracy
demonstrations IIlat broughl a violent government c rackdown las t

JWIC.
Bush has said !he Chines, SludenlS will be protecled by executive order and lIlal none will be
deponed forcibly.
"I will not break faith with lIle
Chinese sluderls," Bus h told a
Dress conference Wed nesday.
" They were safe lIlen, !hey arc safe
now Jnd [hey will be safe in 1Il ~
future. "
Bush cal led the veto an effon 10
preserve a ~itlenl' s prcrogativ.:
to make fore ign ~"llicy and kccp
open opportunities Ih r fi!!.:lre stu~

unlawful delivery of a controlled
substance and will be sentenced for
that c rime Marc h 8. The c rime,
which is a class one felon y, carries
a penalty of four 10 15 years.
Representing Harris. public
defender Robert Van DcrhoII made
a motion for continuance because
Grace disclosed a lisl of nearly 100
witnesses for the prosecution lasl

i

~:. J~jj

~

C

,.

•

.g nOled lIlal lIle E
;.,.. r in essay tes ts 3;:d o~hcr
types of performance measurements. He ciled a Piusburgh projecl in which ETS is working willl
leachers on a "portfol io" assessment of student work in an., music

Mon. - Sot.
8:00 - 2:00am
Sun 1pm - 20m

827 1/2 E. Main
Carbondale
529-9336

Muical) RqtauraQI

Ii"""""""""'= tonight =="""""''''iI

Live Music

and creative writing.

Much of the criticism of SLandardi z!d testing has come from
groups representing women and
minorities, who argue thaI the tests
tend 10 be sexua lly and cuturally
biased.
The le~lS also have been criti·
cizcd by organizations concerned
willl early childhood education.

DANCERS AND BARTEN DRESS NEEDED

Treg
HOl1)tires

-

Tin Pan Alley

~L~

~TL
1HIS TIlliE Irs WAR

-SUNDAYSuper Bowl Party
Starts at 3:30 p,m,
Bud Bowl II hizes,

denl and cultural exchanges.
He said the price ,If (,«widing
his veLD would be " lost opponuni·
tics for th e Chin es~ scholars of
tomorrow."
In the Ho use , how eve r, 145
Republican s s id ed wilh 245
Democrats against the velO, wilh
only 25 Republicars led by House
GOP leader Bob Michel of Illinois
casting !heir 101 willl Bush on L~
ISSUe.

" It 's not just a n immigration
poliO) bUI the way Ihe U.S. C0nducts its fore ign policy t!lal's at
stake," sa id Michel. "Under our
system, an American pres id'~nt has
to keep in lauch ·.;.,·;th incn:l and
foc alike nnd some may be down·
righl bl<AJdy dictators."
BU I Rep. Newl Gingrich of
Georgia, lIle depuly Repubiican
leader, said, "There is no question
in my mind thai the president .has
made a mistake."
House Speaker Tom Fole~', DWash., said lIlal "whal's on mOSI
of [he minds of [he members of
Congress isn '( me sensitiviti es of
!he present Chinese leadership."

TRIAL, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - deposiL
Jackson, an employee al
Jeremia h 's reS laurant , 20 1 N.
Washing lon 51., and hi s fellOW
employees were ,pproached by a
gu nman and ordered 10 drop the
bags. When !he gunman picked up
Ih e bags and ned, Jackson gave
chase and was shOl. policc said.
G race said A Igec, who has a
stnng of prior c ha rges dating as far
back as 1980, was co nvicled of

_:5(
.:

nt achievemenL"

VETO, from Page 1 - - - - - dent's fO""lgn policy prerogatives.
" He was as firm and fired up as
any,ning I've seen," Sen. Alan
SJmpson of Wyoming, the c hie f
GOP head-counter, said after the
brcakfast session.
Witll up to a do7.cn Republicans
wavering and liuJc gra<s-rOOlS lobbying by VOIClS in moSI stales, lIle
Senate vote is expected to be so
close that absent mcmbc.rs werc
returning to Washington.
Sen. Pete Wilson, R-CaI if., who
is making a gubernatorial nan in a
state with a large Asian consljtuen·
cy, was among lIlose nying back to
vote against Bush.
Sens. Slade Gorton, R-Wash.,
and Bill Annstrong, R-Colo., arc
I~ding lhe Senate RepUblicans
delermined [0 override Bush and
support lIle sludenlS.
The legislation would affecl u
10 32,000 Chinese slude nlS now
estimated to be in lIle Uni led StateS
on "exchange visiLOr" visas. The
bill wou ld waive a leg::! requirement that the slUdents re turn to
China for Iwo years after [heir

5pm - Close
Wed· $1 .00 Sp~edra il s
Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers
fREtPool 8 - Close
:. q Dancers Apm - 12 Tues - Sat

case •... the motion is well taken ,"
Wall sa id. "Statulori ly, thi s is a
death p e nally case aga ins l Mr.
Harris."
Af[er suggesting trial dalcs o f
Feb. 26 and March 5, Van DerhoII
persuaded Wall 10 jlOslpone [he
trial until carll' April. He asked thai
the attorneys m3k ~ a n y pre tri al
motions by March 5, bUI deferred
seuing a dale for a pretrial he: Iing
week.
" Given ' Ihe ' nalure- of [he ' on the motions. '

The promise of Aikido is that the mind, body, and spirit move as 8
single uni".. Practice is done with 8 partner to estab6sh an environment where one learns to protect onesetf, and extend that protection
to others as wei. The movements of Aikido are not designed III SlOp
attacks, bul mthe< to blend with tile movemenl 01 the allack and then
mdiradit.

UNIVERSITY AIKIDO CLUB
Affiliated with: Aikkb Schools 01 Ueshiba, Washington , D .C.
Hombu Dojo, Aikido World Hoadquarten;. Tokyo
Instructor: Guido Bernstein, Shodan (10+ years experience)

Beginning classes Tues., Thurs., Sun. evenings
Orientation meeting and Demo : Jan. 25th at 8:00 pm
Student Recreation Centor, Assembly Room East

549"479

549-7809
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IJaitY"gyplia.

Joint effort by city and CIPS to target
old aoo diseased trees in Carbondale
By Diana Mivelli

S!alf Wrller

Old and ha7.arclou<o; UTes wi ll I",;
r ClIlfl\cd ff (l TO the city by
C:J rhond3lc ;l nd CC Tll rnl I ll ino is
"uhllC Se rv ice, Tom Iklrris. di reclor of the l :ly's L lke and Fon;s ~.r)'
I )..,'p:lnmcnt. said.
The rCllloval process wi ll not

Illrilllic the felnoval or Slumps or
\\ orxl frollllhc SilC', Harri s added.

The

Coope ra ti ve

Tree

RcpbCClllcnt Program was sc heduled 10 beg i n th is mo nth . but
Harris said tile c it y a nd elPs arc
:-.Iill working ou! some details. No
\t:lning dale has been appro\'ed.
Arout 97 t.rccs will be replaced.
Ib rr is saie! thi s n umbr r co uld

mere;!:,\.' o. d;:CiC...1SC dependi ng on
thl." <ll!rrcl"llcm rcachc:l octween the
l' Jl y;n.ICIPS.
Ibrris ~lId the C"I), would h:1"C
10 p:l)' fo r SlU m p removal where il
IS n ccc~sar)'. Hnd also ror rClllov,,!
o r all wood which cannot he
chi pped or used as fi rewood.
"Tree lrUnks and IJrgc pieccs of
woed wi ll be ;.l \'ailah!e 10 ci tizens
of the com muni ty for firewood at
no cost," Harris said.
"The goal af t hi s prog ram i s
t wo·fo ld, For C IPS. i t wil l
dccrc<I$(' th e trimmings Ihey have
10 do. TIley
trces every four or
fivc ye~trs and 111is will cnabk them
10 reduce the nllmbl." r of ..[!,nming~
Lhe y do eve ry cycle. It w i ll al so
reduce thc possibi lity of powe r
OlJt~ges due 10 fa llin g trecs th at
co ul d i nter fe re wi th th e powe r
lines," Harris said.

mm

"From the city 's poi nt o f vicw,
we w ill bc abl e to removc trees
tha i are h'17.a rdous and o n th eir
way ouL :1gives us the opponunily
to gel rid of 111CSC trces ;1Od replace
them with aesthctic LIces," Fbrris

<\;-uri.
Ife s:lid Ir.:cs Ih~1I readl g reat
h C l g~ts look un;l\I.racti vc ahcr Ihc)'
arc cut lX'wlUSC 111C), arc left w llh :1
"n at lOP" look. T rees look Ocll er If
lh ~y aren' t as big, H'lrris s.:lid.

~--

Harr ), Mc Leod. C l PS area
"lIpcnntenden t. said Cal boml<de
was chase:' hcca tl sc it i s the second largesl (Omlnll. ill' I.h at CIPS

He said 11\c g031 of the program
is la sys te ma ti ca ll y p l an and
arrangc for the remova l af undcsi:ab l e urban t rees o n il one- t imc

serves.

h.1si.s:.

McL eod sa id th e prog ra m wi ll
cr.n:mce the ap~lrdnCe o f the city.
Hc could nO! rclC<.lse thc cOSt of the
pilot progr.lm.
" } ca nn ot release that amo unt
becausc we havcn 'l come ta a formal dgrcc fllenl on the num ber o f
trees yet." he sai d.

" On ce wc go th ro ug h in lh e

areas we agrC4:. on , the new trees
w ill nOI g row to und esi rabl e

hei gh l~. ~~ thcre WOl1 't be a need

do il again," t..,1cLcod ~l id.

Harr is said the projec t will be
completed . : ha.scs year by year.
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ATTENTION
·CRAFTSPEOPLE!

:•

II-

cc

•

•
Space available for
:
• Valentine's Day Craft Sale at c
:
the Student Center.
:

~~ Call the
• '
~ ~-7kr
•

~

•

at 453-3636

I

Mediom
Single Topping Pizza

I

•

I
I
I
* Delivery to your door; tax not included.
I Makin' it great!
I
I Available for dlne--In. ~ I
I deliwry or carry out. ~ I
DINE - IN

DELIVERY

I 457-7112
457-424] ~
I
I Coupon Hllcllssary
I
L _ ~i:! l!!",.8,!O_____ .:. .J

ut

C

c

" ~- :

:

r - -$-5- 99
- - - - - - - ,

I

:
c
cc

'5
W
Margaritas
$1.00

\~ 9-12pm ~§

~

c
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Owntbes/ol

To fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps,is something
else. They'll showyou ti)e meaning ofwinllS. From the wings of
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator,
this is flying at its best And your ticket to fly is
your college diploma. If you'd like to be up
there, conlact your local Marine Officer Selection Officer. t-SOO-MARINES.

~€W Gft~D€f45
mi ~ ~
liunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine
Welcome Back to School
Once a year the Chinese have their biggest ttoliday ...
Chinese New Year Day is coming this weekend. We
prepared the traditional Chinese cooking for all our
Chinese and American friends who like real Chinese
food . Menu includes varieties of Sand Pot dish es,
)y~ jf-j etc, and others. Come and celebrate
with us. We dare
1520 S. Palk Avenue
you to compare
Herrin
8
the quality and Sun.-ThulS.98811-171
A .M .-9:30P.M.
the price.
Fri. a::at. llA.M .- 10:30P.M.

Se2 the Officer Selection Team
in ti1e Student Union
Between 10AM and 3PM Jan. 30 t hru Feb.1.

January

~5.

1990

r " -- - - - - - - - - ---

T il E SA ILI NG (Ju h wi ll meet ,'I
t)

tonight in the Student Center,

Al'IIVi ly room A. Anyone interest-

ed In I~lmmg .10W to sail is welrnml' to ;:mcnci. A mandalory safc-

r U HLl C REL AT10~S Studtn t
Scx'ielY of Amcric. \~ LI1 h~l \'e Iht' Lr
Spring s(' lll cSlrr or cn hOlL ~' :11 7

TnE PSY C I-I O LOGY Cl ub w ill

lonighl at the l Op 0 1 lhc , t:ur:-. III lhl'
Co mmuni c3lL o ns b ud ding. /\11

ty ll1('cllng wi ll foHow m the Isb ncl

ruh. For marc inforn",inn. ca ll

liHHn:ll i ... rn Ih'\~:.-c d 1ll:1jnr!-> :I re

Ohio roolll. \'H!cO :'In" dLscu;;;sinn
on The Bali k fm thl' WII<iernes':
Hi stOrica l Per:o:pl'tllvCS nn Fore'a
Service Poli c} will he prc.....C'llIcd

1lin m JS7-5955.
mee t at 7 10nighl in Life Science II .

Sludcnl" welcomc.

rOO.n 450. For morc information.
c1I11 Dorothy at 549-4824.

TilE SIU Accollnting Soci('t) \\ III

111\ lIt';:I 10 Ih l" IIlfnnll:1I !!:lIhcri ng.

r-nr IIldrl' infnnll:·Uflll. C:l!l ]arb\..'

:11 ) ~6-", II.
TilE \\"U ESTL I N(; C lu h \\ 111
Illl'CI toeb )' at 3: ~n on the C:I"I rOIlrou r ... e of Ih e. ArC'n:L For m ore
IIl fnnn:ltion. GLI15..1C)-1()67.

H ·IE I·IIL ARIOUS LY refrt< hin o
mov ie "M usic Box" w ill be shown
;ll 7:30 l o nig lll in Ihe St ud ent
Ccnter. S~lifl(' room. E\C rHlLlC is
w('lco m e .
Spon :'ofl.::l1by
Internat ional Chri stian Fdl()w!'.hLp.

ho st a n ew m c mber n i!!h t al (1

T H E PLA NNI NG Commi Ltcc for

the cclcb!3lion of \Vome'l 's hiSlOry
momh w l!l meet at noon today

31

tO night in Rc hn Hall , room 11.
Drcss is casual and refreshm cnts
will be served.

the SIU-C Women's Stu t.! ics house.

TIlE ASSOC I ATIO N

on Oakland and Chm.1uqua SlICCL~_

H ·IE SOCIETY of Professiona l

arc welcome. FOf more in for-

Jo urnali sts wil l m cet at 3 p.lll.
F riday in room 1246 of t he
Cl)mm uni cations bui l di ng. All

A ll

mali an, call 549·1290.

DIAL A N
Ad ve r.," reth e
Adven ture Rcw urcc Center can
wiLh a wide variet y of
informalion. inc ludi ng dales a nd
limes of upcom;:1g outdoor acti vity
clinics, cam lies, hiki ng, fishing.
and biking infonnation, maps, and
more! Ca ll 45 3-1285 from 3-6
p.m. Mo nd ay s. Tues d ays. a nd
Wedn es day s. and 12-4 p. m.
Fridays.
prov i(~~ you

f
I

p lilions. A ll tca ms must send

.\;\' IJ

.2.0::'

-

nmo:,h.:r'rctz:tm!~-d..~ur

1• .u:r,'I'Tll!....'"In;J.L •..:,·1lI

lhel'CnerrlwJ;r..lho:=

O:3"u,ferchrll1,.,v;tZlrr",r
,1"' .. r.. cf,oJ""II:nco.1",h..-ir

'o(' .....ltt'(,ja

I

I
I
I
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529-1344 -
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SPC Films Presents :

Welcome Back
To Another t!t:JI!..t~
Year At f"~~~

11"0 II' " \\: 1\' L' ,l l{\.,n: \ .... 0

pmfe'-'~'n.l'

INlr.Jl1«"~'enl\.~t't' ...,
Impo!1.,nl :,' :rot"'1 !:.mllle!-."
Iho:-c .....lo.\.... "'.he'r,jpc:ur'"

1'1.oI<.:,lm.t....'ual.lf'llI.mur.

n,.. 'mel"'CTr~;:lm"-.JT,.

lh·

H.-h<-.~II", ... ,u.."'fina'I('I;d

"' . . .'.-e.. :mul·huno,c'Lmc

\'In ,ot t \ ' 1':\I'[ n '
\ I O KE :, L (C I ~.s \\1111 111••
\ U Tl'A I. 01 11"1 ,\ 11 .\ (lI\l1'''''L ':-'',
• L>JenWn!h"mc"n,eo.'
· l tol.ll(!1('I'WTll'l'm'Cl":lUn
andl,eldhdpIILu,.,
m,u, .. n\.candfman':'OIL
"ell L..n""n .. n.\ le'\ .... ~le"
romp;an,namr
• UnlimnrJrn('umc.• E3S~'- IO'usc compuler
rmrnual
..aJCJ.lOob

What better way to start the new semester than at
FRED·S. where you can dance and j:;mp around
and sweat li k~ a pig and no one cares I
This Saturday: OLD 37 with Wayne Higjon on
fiddle. Get your Reservations Now Y'lr Ken
Carlisle and the Cadillac Cowboys Feb. 3. There's
already been 270 made and they're going fast ! And
if you made Ken Carlisle reservation s last week.
thinking they would appear this Saturday. call back!
For Reservalions Call 5?9-8221

~
~

r>oo ...... ., ~ . ""' .. ... ........ .

Fo r more inform at i o n , COnt :>C I
inlTamurals at 453- 1273.

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsls

:

£-;t /

or medium plna
2/ 32 oz. Pepsis
with large or X-large

19. 6:JO·7:JOpm

I ""'~ 1\1. 'E)(\ I( J:.' \l{I: LIOT
t \)(I •••K U I'I'O KTI '!Tl L'. H ) K nn:

i.I

P,na

limit one per pizza

Student Center Auditorium
Admission : $1.00

SE RVI CES

Ca ll 618/ 51').-'22.1 \:0"
rll t ~lI nr n ·'t'na lion.

representative 10 the captains '
mccLing 6 p.m .• Jan. 28 in the SRC
Asscmbl y room East. Pic k up a
roSLer at tho SRC infonnation desk.

Medium, Ln!'ge
or X:Large

Jan . 26 & 27
7:00 and 9:30 p .m.

F t NA'ICI ,\L

\\'h am

IlAL WALLYBALL-

I
I
I

$ 1 .00
oR
.

of

CAREER
.I anu:lr)

Men's. womcn's. and CoRee cli vi·
sions. A. B. and C lcvel s of com -

I
I

Co lleg iate [ nLrepreneurs wi ll Illec t
at 6:00 tonight in AClivit y rOOIll A,
Siudent Center. All new members
and a!l majors ;1fe we!comr .

OPE HOUSE

I

more inrtJnTIalion. call 453·1292.

I
I

FR EE

IN S U RA NCE

LEA RN TO usc Lhe new compuLer aerobic equipmcnt (SLairma..'i tcr.
Ac rob i cyc1 c, Compurow, and
Trcdex ma c hin cs) cou rt esy o f
InLramural Rcc rcationn l Spo rt s.
Sign up fo r one of Lhe fo llowing
~mi nars on Jan. 29,30, 31 . or Fcb.
2 at th(' SRC informati o n des k.
SP;.jcc is limited 10 six people JX'.r
scssion. M ecLS from 6·7 i}. i.i. in
th e RC SPOrlS Med ic ine . Fo r
INTRA~ 1

-,
:
FREE Dell ye ry
. I" ~,c ;I
1/ 320z. Pepsi
~'');., ,~ I
with delivery of small ~ l\ l--'" ~~ I

: LA ROMA1S PillA &a

Briefs

C ALL FOR e nLri es for !he M: .
an1 Ms. S:U B od vb uild ing
Competition LO be held on April
21. Fo r mo re informaLion , ca ll
John ·\l1 e mand aL 549-4915.
Spo nso red by Lhe SIU-C
Weig h~iftin g Club.

S

1990 SPRING

SPCDRTS8L
EC.SHOW
IU
ARENA

THE STUDENT Environm e nta l
Center wi ll meet at 7 tonight in the

PIANO RENTAL
I year interesL free piano
renLa! plan
used ianos for sale

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND

A comedy about life,
love and the gentle art
of raising children.
A RO

HOWARD Film

Parenthood
starring

Blase

R

PG-13
(5:30 lWL) 7:45 9:55
R

PG

(5:45lWL)

Family Buslnen
8 .00

R

Friday al 8:30 p.m .

SATURDAY (FEB. 3)

10:00 A.M. -9:00 P.M.
' SEMINARS

SUNDAY (FEB. 4)

Given (j)' Area and
National Experts.

NOON-5:00 P.M.

TICKETS AVAILABLE DAY OF EVENT
~
AT SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE ONLY. ~~D

G

15·00 lWL) 7:00 900

Wizard

~

Winner Must Be Present

ADMISSION : ADUL TS-$3.00
CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER FREE
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT.

(5:00 lWL) 7:15 9:55

0wbIm... VacatIon

LiH'e Mermaid

STEVE
MARTIN

FRIDAY (FEB. 2)

5:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

R

WSltr:;~~~ NatUlill
~.!! ... LigllJ'JI.

8m Arena
?1!~,;!5~'-'~N~41 0

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION

,"

• • • • t • • • • • ••

.. .... " .... ,
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Daily Egyplinn

EntertainV1en~

'Tremors' far from earth-shaking;
sand worms little to scream about
By Tracy Sargeant
StaffWrl1er

They say there is someth ing new
under the s un . But under th e
ground ... wel l, there is llOlhing new
there eit her. Tremors, starri ng

Kevin Bacon and Fred Ward, docs
IlOl promise much, and LO be hoocst it delivers just lhaL
When I say there is nothing new
under the ground I mean iL FIJ5L of
all , the creaLures very much resemble a cross between th e
"Bectlejuicc" sandworms and gianL
slugs with a mean disposition. The
worms have the usual B-grade
movie characteristics-they are
blind. smell horrid and 001-" pink
slime.
Each of the four worms have
tl,rec liLtle worm-like appendages
th'" pop ouLof their mouth ~.Thcsc
"baby wonn." seem LO learn some
n~w Lrick every time they kill
someone, thus adding to the vari ety of ways poople die. By far the
mOSL popul ar way LO die is by
being sucked into the sand. No big
sllljlrise.

The mo vi e is set in a s mall.
s leepy lillie desert town of

Perfection. Val Megcc and Earl
BasseL (Bacon and Ward), arc the
Lypical sLereoLypes of " the good
ole' boys". They have only one
goal in life: LO make big in the CiLY
o ~ Bixby. BuL unfortu naLely for
our dynamic duo, Pcrfectioo is like
a mach motel-you can check in,
buL you do not check OUL
Each time Val and Earl seL 0uL
ior the "big CiLY" someone Lurns up
dead along the way. Thus they
return home LO .N3JTl the resL of the

Film Review
Perfectionist thaL something is ouL
there.
A studenL in seismology, Rhonda
Lebeck (Finn Carter). who also
bappcns LO be OUL in the middle of
nowhere, becomes Val's love intcreSL She is recruiLed LO help the
town rid ilSClf of these "unnam .ble" thin?,.'.
This film also co-stars Michael
Gross of "Frunily Tocs fame", who
plays opposite Reba McEnLire.
The LWO arc a pair of level-headed
survivalists. until the war on the
worms wms persona\. They b=k
<'lIL the heavy artillery, like everybody's favorite weapoo-thc double-barroled elephanLgu n, when
the worms auack the LOwn.
Besides having very liLtle pi,,~
this movie offers no emotional
tics. Most of the poopfe ki lled orr
arc never introduced to the aud ience, they jusL Lum up dead OUL
alongside the road. Sort of like
.
road \cill.
[n the movie. the crealUfCS arc
never named. You cannot feel
sorry for them because they are noL
some mutanL producL of Loday's
SOCiClY. And you cannot gci mad
at them tx:causc Lhey arc not on
some ho~day munching spree from
the p\anCl S~"",.
The film gives no solid expIanatioo for the worm's Lime\y visiL IL
does hinL they are probably a product of evolution that no o ne has
ever seen befocc. How car· someone be intcrcsLcd in something that
jusL pops op ouL of the sand one

d.IY and decides LO take a ch un k
()l It of the lOwn's population. without any reason? 11lcre is not even a

homOlown legend abouL the sLupid
things.
One last thing LO look for (if you

decide LO check ouL Lhis nick,)
look for the constant product
endorsements. 1llcre is one scene
where this is so blatant, it almost
sLeals the sccne. Watch for the 2liter of orange Crus h in Walter
013ng's rnarkCL (It's ncar "'" end
so doo'L drifLorrand miss i,j.
The boltlc is sitti ng on the
cou nter and iL is the central focal
poinL in tlLC room. They purposely
Lurn the bottle's logo 10 the camera
when Lhc ~' s wi'!"h the picture to
focus 00 who is speaking.
At a tim e lik e thi s, when all
chaos is breaking loose, do you
think they would seriously care
about a lillie rcfrcshmall?
If they have LO endorse a prod.
UCI why can'L they make do something creative-like discover that
the pop is poisor. to the worms.
Then they cou ld simply drive orf
the wo.ms by spilling a tanker car
full of the liquid.
AL leasL LhaL would leave them
open for a sequel-The AnlS. Or
has thaL one been dooc already?
''Tremoo" eootains a weak plo~
lOU many useless four-leucr words,
only one decenL play-on-words. the
lOWn'S name and not nearly enough
gory special erreelS. If you have
nothing bcUcr LO do 00 a Sawrday
arternoon and wanted LC catch up
on a few hours of sleep. then
"Tremors" is a good movie for

IIIT...estone
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4 _ $13000
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you.

Novel looks at child care, divorce;
an aduHperspective of a child's life

2.57511-15

Z1575R-15
ZZS15R-15
!l575II-15

4 _ $17000

Author portrays fears of adults in finding ''what is best for a dlik:l"
By Jeanne BIckler
Entertainment Editor

"PicLuring Will." the new novel
by co ntemporary author Ann
BeaLtie, is the sLOry of five-and-a-

half-year-old Will, told from the
point of view of the adullS in his
life.
Although the SIOry itself is not
astound ing or written in a bold
new fashio n. it is a compelling
look into the complex world or
child care and divorce.
Will's mother Jody is a wedding
phoLographer in a smaIl Virginia
LOwn. Jody has developed a ca1ain
degrcc of local "I.une." but hesitates LO move 00 LO h;gger and betLer things. Despite Lh" urgings of
her boyfriend Me!, she won', give
up the small Lime and move LO
New York CiLY with him .
Whenever Mel visilS Jody and
Will in Virginia. he is \\'o\l's father
figure. The relationship belwccn
Mel and Will is tigh~ Jody is surprised and slightly annoyed when
Will begins 10 pick up Mel's facial
ex pressioos and body gestures.
Will docs noL have much of a
relationship with his naLurn! father
Wa y ne. \Vayn e is a " three-time
loser'· who lives in Rorida with his
( urren! wife Corky. Will's annual
(riP 10 F!orida is a tim e of great
"O\iCLY for all the adullS in his life;
ho wever, \ViII himself seems to
h;,'ldlc II just finc.
R(,':lILic docs a ni ce job with lIlis
of the book. She realistiC1l1\ ,ho\\'s the fcars adults have
\\ Ill'n surrendering or accepting a
Jody, and especially Mel,
h.l\'l' :l hard lime lelting the little
1'It'~ go 10 J mnn they do not truSl

",·""n

.II"".

Wayne and Corky have their
own ar.~ieties; what will they do
with the hoy all week? How can
they ensure thaI Will has • good
lime? And Corley needs this visiL LO
help her convince Wayne LO have
another child with her.
Although all or these points of
view are given. Will's is nOl From
whaL the other characters say and
think abotll him , Will seems LO be
an easy-going, level - h ea~ed kid,
pcrl!aps more so than the adults in
the book.
As the book SIaItS ou~ iL appears
Will, Jody and Mel are going LO be
the cefilral relationiliip throughouL
BUL abouL halfway through, lody
drops out almost altc.b~ lher and
docsn' L reappear in the SlOry until
the end. Since Jody seemed LO be
the main characLer, this is eoofusing.
The focus on Mel and Will's
relationship is more central LO the
SLOry than iL originally seems. This

is a surprise; watch for iL
Sec lions of an omniscient
other's inner thoughlS about child
rearing are interwoven in the story.
The thoughts arc the kind that
would seem LO come when a parenL
wak.cs up in the nigh~ having had
some tern"le, unfounded dream of
injury LO the cbikl.
This omniscient other thinks.
" You fear that the world will Ire3l
the child unfairly. The child. rarely
intimidated, proceeds on his way
quite well. (He'll be) SlrUck by
lightning, then. Something cruel
and sudden. Lightning does not
strike."
Never fear, the identity of this
omniscient character is revoalcd in
thecnd.
Beattie mows her characlCrS.
They are rkll, whole people with
distinct intenSlS and pczsonalitics.
ror e"am~le, Jod y, wll has
never LOlally ovarome her divora:
from Wayne, has an unusual way
of keeping herself in his life. From
time LO time, lody sends Wayoe a
package of grocery Slore receipts,
photogrnphs, electric bills and docLor's bills, SO he will know how
much it costs 10 raise a child alone.
What a greaL way LO keep yourself in someone's m;nd. BUL these
"coStS" are obviously much more
than receipts for Jady. They are
more emoLiona! than ltIonetaI)'.
"Picturing \Vill"' is insighl into
lIlC expression, "what's bcfJ for the
child." It makes the "",li1.3tioo thai
with lour or five p~pl c making
Lhese kinds of dccisior,s for Lhe
child, somethi ng ncces;arily gelS
IOSL
"Picturing Will" (Random
Hcuse) comes ouL Jan. 30.

..--
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Students get
chance to
study abroad
By Dale walker
Staff Writer
Students who wanI 10 :;rudy Ibis
rail at Nakajo, SIU-Cs campus in
Japan, 0.- at Ou-'n UniYClSity. 3D
exchange school in Austt3Jia. . to submit appIicaIioos before !he
Feb. I deadline.

"The deadline is FdI. I .... ...,
want LO encourage people to
inquire if they an: a.m:s.od • 311
because wc can make consida'alions on late applicatioas,- Lisa
Felix, graduatc assisant in
International Programs and
Services. said.
There arc 30 openings for SIDdents 10 go 10 Nabjo and if tbose
are not filled by Feb. I. mon:
applications win be consi<Ic:Ied.
Felix ,.;id.
There are bctwcco ooe and fn"
posiLions open for a direct
exchange wilb Curtin lIni_'CISity,
she said.
Felix said students S11IIIying in
Nakajo will be n:quin:d to take
Japanese language _J a class 00
Co ntemporary Japan_ Gcocral
cducalioo cIa= wiD be avoiIobIe
in earIh scimce. Jogic and inIc.-pcrsonaI c:ornmunicaion. A modi
class and a ~:Dena: class
also are being oIfc:mL
Fields of study a miable at
Curtin University inc10de a division of orts. cducoIioa and sociaJ
scicncc-~ a divisioa dbasiocss and
admini4rntion; a division d c:oginecring and scic:Dcc and a division
or heallb sci<Dc=
Students an: eligible to go 10
Nakajo only if !hey """" mmpII:tcd one term at ... American universi ty and have at 1east a 2.15
o verall grade poiDl avc:n.ge.
Juniors, seniors and go--. ....
dents with at \cast a 2.15 GPA an:
eligible fo.- Curtin Uana'siry. 11m
:;aid.
Othcr programs an: beiug
offerco.d overseas in the summc:r.
Felix said.
"Lcs Impressions des ~
(Cultural lmprcssicns) is a foar.....cel< traveling seminar !hat will
visit sites in EngImd. RaJa:, West
Gcrmany, Italy. CzccbasJovatia
and Gr=. Design JDClia:s and
their historical roolS will be tbe
topic SIaJting May 1410Jme 10.
" Interdisciplinary Seminars in
thc Ancicnt Greek Expc:ricua:runs May 26-Jme IS. This yars
topic wi;] be ..,...,iligbt of tbe
Gods: The lnveatioas of tbe
Temple and I'IIiJoIoPIy in AIdaic
Greece." ~ by disIiD-guishcd scholars aDd _
siIc,,;s..
its in the Greek [sJ.ds . . . doe
Wes. Ccast 'If T..-b:y wiIJ be fca.
bJred.
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United StaJcs. J ..... aad Hoag
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Kong~l.

"SI;=.!Y,
Tclcvisioo
Programming. Policy and
Production- is a f~ ......
inar in and around London. It lUllS
May 29-JIDlC 12
" InternationaJ
Business
Operations" is an internatioual
bus iness program for advaDCCd
undergrad uate and gradualC SIDdents 10 be held at !he Uailasity
of Warwiclc in England. It is sIMa!
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qualified :.moken $140 for
ponid~ in 5 morning MUioru,
non-smokers $040 for 1 morning
,.nion . Call 51U.c Psych Oepl.
536·2301.
2·6·90
8224C95

~~'~3 -:-;riti

ro:.

hr•. per WHit, mUil
01,110 .
:;e~~o P.O . Box 31\1, M'boro

'~E~iONisf/fypISf7~~D
~~':~.!r ~~~tegjo~ pt~
~"V7~.Edu~..,j Poych%gy.

~ ",SCOVEl< CREblr~?1

on )'Our

Flexible hours.

C0!I"PUI .

:-"~~-=c!.~~JI·~

950-84n uf. 3.
"25=90

726OC~

NANNIES NEfDED. ENJOy canng

lor childr.n' 8. a Bo.'on a r.o
nannyl W.'II plac. you wilh a

~:..::;,t~~
IronlpOrlalian paid, many toeial

a." ,upporl of any'
~;;:li ~~~~inl~l~{~:n1!.

functian, .

•• perienc. Ihe vitality 01 N.w
En!1land. To
,'arl~ an an

g.'

O::r~9Jo:lin~
,,",01810. 1508105-3679.

~CHOLARSHIP

OPPOR1UNIII l::S.
FRE~~iMEN ond SOpitOmorM, c.oJ,

~rn':~oI~ !r~~ oHi::
7?99C 85

ATIENTlON : EARN

MONEY

r.ading books l 532,000/ year
incom.
pot.nt ia l.
Dela il•.
111602·838·8885 E.:. 81<1793.

h~1&

peno:n,

BARTENDER'I ~}gB

wallr."e' - porHim., aPPly in
11 am-6 pm r:J Gahl,,,',,
608S. IAlnot, Av• •

$~E16R7cASE MA~~:,

=~:::S~,ctri~

intake of if. caming co •• s and
coun5eling ,.,....ic•• pro... ided 10
children and th.ir (ami lie, .
Quolified applicant, will hov. a
Mmw',~.. in a human ....;c.

I1Z

~=~
~l~rur:n°':;:t:~
lamilie •. Send rewm. and Ihr••

would
like to
congratulate

w:»\; ,elated referr.\ce, 10: Youth

~~T~~~
~~s:. =I~:"~ t:irl
EOE.

b'2fV:gNMENT JOBS

S¥:.Wo-

:g~·.~~~O~J[~ri:_~5~111 f!;

amenl fed.allilt

ii~t~fiON SPEcIAU!~8IZt.
~b,:oot!:,r:;W~37~:.r

more

5le~SEO PRACTICAL ~~1n

war!.: wirh ........eIv diloObIed

adu~1

~~~f~o:n"!:"e':.,!~~

requir.d with
Io~nlally
di..ob&ed pr.ferred. Sa
57 .00

1.....

~~~~~~~.
13'" Sf., Mu....,.,.... L

::

:-t!tta.cleaning
Areliabl.
pe,!!~
. If inl .. al.d call
hou~

45;·3377, 1ecM. 1nII:foKI9I.
1·JQ.9O
71?8C88

!E~vnS. PARf_flMtJl~.

. ...d. .... bo~_
.. _...d~ogood
..,.. eI humour. can betw.ri 2-5
pm only. 684-277• •

~UfAfId'J COON
· mt
wor~ adiu 't~~r&.~~

f;;;'1:.':t!pm.nlally di,abl:9
aduh,. as In rehabililatian Of
relaled field required. Salary 10

~~::t.~~
N. 13'" S...... M\io,o. EOf,

~T:s'D1Nf WORKER , .
~.I ...led 1·";)0 pn M·
F. can c..a. .<53·2219.
~-I1iS>NA[ MARKEfI~!I;)lt

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS
RAISE UPTO
$1,400 I ' .JUST
10 DAYS!
Objeclive: Fundrniscr
Commiunem: Minimal

Jeri Price
on her
lavalier to

~~~eZ'e~:,eV~~~'

Campus organilations.
clubs) frater:n.ilie!' .
o:.na sorOflllCS

TrmNation

) (800)93205281
1(8 00)9 5(J"· 8472 exl. 10

of

call OCMC al

For pr&-t>eginn<lr 1o advalCed levels needed
for summer/fol. Student
"-'OIIter posHion slals at
S4.20/h0<6. Wllrain All.

s...dv/~ 800-.592·2121.

We've been
going through
the files and
we've found
a lot of really
cute pictures
that were
used in smile
ads; now's
your chance
to claim them.

=":"from~;;~

minislrotlve office 01 the
Student Recreation
Center. and must be I&turnea by 4 p.rn .. Februay 2. Conlact Kathy .
RcOckl at 536-51>31 for
more ..formation.

'or n..t 111I·otra

'_'a'Pena"".

1-2S-W
8542(85
THE SOUfH'W£SfERN COMPANY
wm be on co"'fM" January 29th

~h~e~d'.!ow=

Profil ~ mon:h i, SI774. If)Ou
cho'~o, indtIfMnd.nl

lilt. a

="a~ion

i.=::-ar:

es

7 pm. in PoriUmon rm 107. P'oeoso
be an lim_ and pleme bring paper

2'1.;:t

7321C9Q

CASE \oVORKER POsmoN

60r an

inten"ve home ·ba..d Ir.olmenl

~ ~ fom~ie5 r:J

ri.le lorchikf

0bI,;5e a~ Mg*t. Outia include
" ... _.Iam;lyl~

~:~~~~'in~~i:~nl'linl:~Zi!~~~

communily 58r... ic ... Oualilied
opplicanls will hove a Masle,'s
dOg,... in a human WI'Vice f*d om:!

~ ~', Q:)Ume~ng ~e or

place a
D.I.Smll,.Ad

~~~i.ILF~'t1~ or

z:r;.

(iUed. EOE.73Q5C93

*

'~.~ CARBONDAU
MOBILE
MOBILE HOMES
HOMES
Highway 5'!1 North

$ 1 :. £5

·Loundromal • CableYision
r,,!u h. ,.S I u~ -city Water & Sewer
"

"tu/UlS

.Trash Pick Up
· ~Servioe

·i..ocked Post 0l'f1Ce Boxe5
'InOOo' Pool

Carbondale Mobile
Starting at $155 mo.
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo,

I~~~~JJ
. 549-3000 L

Applications
are still
available
for the
Theta Xi
All-Campus
Variety Show
which will
be held
March 3.
Applications
can be
picked up
at the
Office of

Student
OevelopmentStudent
Center.

DEADLINE:
January 26

SJ~nll

~~~:JOnd ~~

obusi...! and negl::t:l'amilie,.
Sokry It $19,000·$20,000. s.ncI
,.,ume and three rel.r. nces 10
Youth
S.r ... ic.,
Pro..9rom
Coordinotor, 604 E. ColI.t;

I

ATTENTION

appIicanh mull ali_
a rnandmory wotk.hop
Jcmuary27f1om 'an to
4pm at tto. he: Center.

campt" p'.:'rtlolion, lor lop

~...d""'""Y""""'"

BE THERE!

rr~

"EROIie INSTRUCTORS

...LrnaI1Ire.tudentk)~an

~"!:ie::/,j, ~a$~
per. ,e~. ~" be arganlud

AXP
7 -10 pm at the
Newman Center
Assembly Room

~

The Ladies of I
Delta Zeta .;
would lik€ to
congrdtulate I

Auditions
are Jan. 30

Connie Brown

on being
named

,ATQ
sweetheart.
We're keeping
up the
tradition!

II

21 st
B-DAY
Love,
Meg
Ar~

Bal:room 8Student
Center.
Small and
medium
acts
encouraged.

Get involved!
Everyone's
Welcoml~!

_
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Debaters take first place in tourney
Jerianne Kimmel
Staff writer

Varsity debaters from SI U·C
took firs t place in the M issvuri
Mule Forensic Tournament Sunday
at Ce ntral
Mi sso uri State

University.
SIU -C's learn of ,'odd A.
McGowan, a junior in philosoph y

from Columbia, S .C., and Kcvin
M. O'leary, a senior in psychology from Peoria, beal a Southwesl
Missouri State University learn for
thc litle.
" Wc're in U1C ch"'" again," JclT
Bile, director of Forensics al the'

Un iversity. said. "We graduated
our LOp six debaters last year and a
1m of people said that's il for SIU.
BUlthe squad as a wholc is back."

Some 32 varsity and eight novice
learns from 21 schools entcred lhc
competition.

"Moving [h e a dditional two
places [lO fi rsl] will be monumentall y tough." Bile sa id.

win ning four of the top 10 individ·

A No. I ranking this year would
make the Saluki debalers the only
team in the nation, out of approximately 300 schools, lO claim five
co n secutive national championshi ps.

Two novice awards also cor ·
lribuled lO the beSl overall squad

sweepstakes, a cumulati ve pain!
system Lhal dc.tcnnincs LIle national

Recycling of plastics
to expand in Chicago
C HICAGO (UPI) -

Illinoi s

Wed nesday gai ned its first soft
drink botLlc recycling operation to
put a dent into the marc than 600

million pounds of polyelhylene
Icrcphtalztle produccd in Ihe nati on

C3ch "car
Oak . Brook-ba,cd
Wa ste
Managem e nt of North Ameri ca
Inc. , the world ' s larges l wa ste

Th ree plants are in
the planning stages
to bring total
recycling capacity to
200 million pounds
annualy by 1994.

Italian Sausage or
Pepperoni
Personal Pan Pizza
only $ •• 29 with Coupon.

champion, Bile said.
SIU-C's dehatcrs moved from
No.8 up lO NO.3 in th e lal esl
nalional r'dnk ings by Lhe National
C ross-Exa mination
Deba te
Association in DccembeI.

The Saluki debalers eontinuc<i lO
dominate the varsity competitio n
by adva ncing [ou r teams to the
suddcn·dcath elimination rounds.
ual speaki ng awards , Bile said.

------------ ,
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_ For carry out only. Limit 5 per
• •. ' I coupon_ Available only at
~l
Carbondale Delivery
II/ r < , ~'._~'
'
in the
~ . >-.~ .i ;-.
Plaza Shopping Center
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THURSDAY
HIGHT SPECIALS!
fill
112
112
$1

SeagraDls Coolers $1
$1 112 Coronas $1 112

1/ 4 Ib_ Fields Hot Dogs
For 50¢ & Free Chips

Hight

$3.25 Pitchers

$ _80 Old Style

hau ler, and Delaware-ba sed Du

Po nt Co. , a g ianl chemical and
Kecycl i ng HU''>I:. plasti CS
plastics manulaclumr. announced a already is being done by o th er
South Side plastics t(;\;ytling oper- firms in Illin ois suc h as
alion woulq begin hy the cnd of Eaglebrook Profilcs in C hi cago
March in a $nncr Libby's plant.
and FDA Plaslics in Decalu r, bUl
The PI~ics Recycling Alliancc, this is the firs t op~r.11io n in the
a joint venture of the two compa- Slale lO recycle ]'O r boilles, ",id
nics that in D<x:cmbcr announced Tom Tomszcwsk i, director or recyPhiladelphia as the fim plant lO cJing for th e Midwes t region o f
recyclc 40 mill ion pounds of plas- Waste Management.
tiCS, Wednes da y announ ce d
Thc closest s uch sod, bOllie
Chicago as the second site Wilh a
recycling operation previously was
like-sized recycling capacity and
in Johnsvi ll e, S.c., a l Wellman
operation.
Three more suo:h plants ~ re in Inc .. said T'"Imszewski.
t;'c planning stages to bri np: lOlal
" We're rcally excited aboulthis.
recycli ng capac ilY lO 2110 milliLn
We think it 's great," he said.
pounds annually by 1994. The oth - ers probably will be located on the
BOllles b ro ugh t in by -\Vasl e
West Coast o r in Ihe So ulh easl, Management and by priva te and
said Ryan McKendrick. operations public recyc ling operalions will be
manager for the alliance.
cleaned a nd grou nd into n akes
T hc plan l in 100,000 fccl of before being sold lO Du Ponl.
leased space will focus o n so ft
drink bollies madc o f polyelhylene
"Du Pont wlii upgrade the nake
lerephtalatc (PED and milk , watc r resin 10 be used in auto motive,
and laundry delcrgent hollies madc consLruction and possi bl y new bOlof high de nsity r , Iyc lh ylcne lies,"
sa id
McKe ndr ick.
(l1DPE). It will e mploy 20 workcrs "A Ilhough the lechn ology is nOl
initially and about 70 when in full yet \\,0"'00 oul for the soda botlles
p~uclion, said McKendrick.
10 be recycled into new soda bot-

Polly'S Place
Wefcomes
CHRISTINE FAREL
(former OWflQ1" of Adam'"
Rib - Eve'S Apple)

Now Taking Appolntm<;nts

457-5600
828 E. Main
carbondale
Professional Hairstyling

I

Fri Ii Sat

11am-3am

Lt4.?~15j)J

:I. $2.1043~·~;.-~;;;ritaS! ~
- .' ' .

.

~~o~z. .£.Y:'~,

I

All New Hours

11 _

$1.25 Rumple Minze Fantasy Night!
Rockin' Tommy uB" Show is Back!
¥eb. 3rd First Annual Pajama Party!

-

-

~

- No Hidden Cover-

~~ '

..

I'~

. ~~

J!4~

~

Come in for
our very best
deals! Only
718ft! Up to

$1,000 cash back
on each of these vehicles!

Up to $1,000 Cash Rebate on ALL Used
Vehicles-Hurry In Whil. Selection Is Best!
'exduding be:e CMes

I~
,

"The Only Saluki Sports Bar"

All Remaining
19895

$2.00
:
Off finy

I ~vgularly I
I Pncic:l Pizza I
I FREE I
I, DELIVERY:
0tI PIZlfIIt
I CARBONDfiLE I
I Sun-Thurs 11am-Z,lm I

P=The Am~ri~~';Tap'""l

Ike Honda Will Drive You .WILD!
Up To' $1,000 Cash Rebat"!
on These Vehicles:

:C~~L~~~1
-I

517 South Illinois
549·SnX
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Comics

--- ern!: l. I 1 x11D
Shoe

bv Jeff MacNelly
~.....==-

....

(;;,! \

o

o

V

calvin and HobbeS

P.K.'s

rumo Joe & Dave Parrishl
All Day/ All Night

50(: Drafts & Speed rails
Band 9:30PM - 1:30AM

&'Tf'TI1EJmffl(Q)H

bV Mike Peters

308 S. Illinois

lRi~(Q) v~

Fee Allocation Forms are Now
Available and can be p icked
up in the USG office, 3rd
floor, Stud ent Center.

Applications are due
February • st.
Walt Kelly's Pogo

No late application:; acceptable.

by Doyle & Stemeci<y
~I

•

CHECKERS

~
'.

Todays Puzzle
1
5
10
,.15

ACROSS
U
Lalmn
"
Decline
A5
- mater
47
Highest poont
MOO I..
50

Gaunt
Tractor name
CuUlng tool

EmetQenC:y

!,..'1NtI1
Oriental coin

PfintMtt
16 Melt

51 Understands

21 landed

51 See 17A-

2e! Mr. Plttvln
23 Mature.

e2
&3
6'
65

52 Outlandia"

17 ~ce to s'art 50' MI KIIt.n lna
20 long lime
!J5 Have. meal

2A OpeIaled

26 Rogel entry
abbr

27 Teas.
30 Drop.
32 lei II

llano

33 Relus. 10
COOPef.te

:701atget'

39 Ua • shunle

.0 StrM' SI1(1'"
.1 P •• Uies

Sorannl
Skepllcl.m
Stumble

Sediment

.ony
7 Monogram

part: abbr,
8 Ho lor one
9 Sch. &ubI.
10 Eng. fl'rel'
11 Conduc1s

12 Elpouse
13 Priscilla'.
John

::

~~

mana~

23 Be preHnt

~~

66 Humble

24

F7 "The

25 M, Jf\U,Ul

CAnSOl' ''

DOWN

1 Not on lime
2 Reveftleralt"

3 Gavt. agt.

• Mr Koppel
5 More Mnal
6 Sinclair 01

'unnr

~ !:I~' ~,::;..
2iI Clairvoyant
3D ~iJ.ed gaze
31 MarsheS

33 Se¥ere
3l Plane

sunace

35 Umenck name
:

~.Jla~
H""

LiYII

-

H

r.ao+-+-. ..-+-+--t-....Io./;.-++-+-H

Anrmore"
42 PHc:e a.~
45 L.ewrnv.mg

'6leam

'7 =:II~llors
'8 locate
.." Nouvea u -

t..,,-t-H-+--t!!''l-H-

~ ~ft:;\lStrna~n 1!!
"~'Il!"I..r.rl-+-Io.~!,,

~

NoCover
Drink Specials

75¢ ............. Old Style & Coors light Draft
95¢ ... ............. ........ .... ... .Domestic Bottles
$·1.35 ............. ...... ............. Seagrams V.O.
$1.35 .. .. ............ ................... Beck's Dark
$1.35 .................................. Rumpleminze
$1.35 .... .. .. .. ..... ...... Captain Morgan Rum
$1 .75 ........ ........ ............ ..Stroh's Pitchers
$2.25 .............. .......... 54 oz. Pitchers-Bud
Bud light, Miller lite~

- H -;,.....

do)

NIGH[ Gl.JB

Dance with D_J _ Slo Man
at the hottest night
club around!!

5'- - pura
~ Shote ~nt
~ MC/du!4t

eg
5g Harem room

!l7 Melon

60 Weep
61 MOfe' abtM'

Puzzle answers are on Page 14

760 E. Grand

457-2259

-'

Page 14

DIVER,

Schintzius obeys rules;
cuts his hair for DeVoe

from Page 16 grMll s," he S3!d.
After fall ing to advance QU I of
I ~ e NCAA zo ~e meel In 1989,
Owen is ready 10 go back .
" M y mai n goal 1,\ 10 make lhe
.o.J CAA finals," Owen ,u.
"Laine is beginni ng (a believe in
her.;clf," Ardrey said. " Her rleord
··!,o sel has become Ih,; spit rk she
nceded."
Owe n broke fa nn er S IU- C

GA INESVILLE, Fla. (U PI)
- Dwayne Schintzius, the sus~
pended senior cenl er fo r the
Florida GaLars . fo!!owed the
orders of his coach Wednesday
and CUI his famous hair·do, pos·
sibl y clearing Ihe way for his
relu", 10 Ole squad.
SchinlZius. suspended from
the leam Jan. 15 for his part in
an i ncid~nt outside 3 ca mpus
fralCmil) 1l!>uSC, was ordered by
Galors inte rim coach Don
DeVoe to gCI his a hai rcul as
pan of the penallY.
In his four yea rs wi th th e
Galors, Ihe 7·fool·2 A II America senior from Brandon
has worn his hair c:ose<roppcd

di ver Wendy LUGer ..>·s record of

275.7 on the 3-mclcr dil'ing board
earli er in the sea son during th e
mCCl aga in ';l AI:1bama w ith a score

of 279.2.
Lucero ,,'C nl on to qualify for the
1988 U_S. Diving Team.
Owen e, ccls in the classroom as
wC'JI. HCT 3.71 g ral;~ point average
is among :~c 1O~ on the Learn .

'" I"ic it here at SJ U. I am so
h2ppy ;" be here. It is really for
me," Owen said . " Coming from
Nonnan I have secn the big greek
sySl cm al OU (Oklaho ma
Uni versity), and Ih31 was n' t for
me. llike il here where il is really a
relaxed mm osphcre and you can

gel whal you ""'nl OUI of school.
" I plan La dive umil my 12ICr.l
runs ou~" she said. " Withoul a professional field OU I there fOT di vC\ ,~

Jan uary 25, 1990
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the lOp and long and shaggy
th e bac k. The slyle - his
trademark - is called "the lobster " and was the focus of 3
national magazine artk. le a year
ago entitled "Much Ado Aboul
A '00. " The Slyle also became
known as the "Dwayne-<lo. "
31

Tie-dyes
Mon 10-6
Satl-6

In

"He gOl his hair CUI - finally,"
said C hip Ratliff,
SchinlZius' stylist fo r th e past
three years and the owner o f
Mane SlOp S2.1on in Gainesville.
"Dwayne 's got a learn ovrr
lhere waiting for him . a nd I
th ink Dw.tyne just wanted to
play ball."
Ratliff said the look is si milar.

I'm not sure how long that will
be."

Puzzle answers

Quali ty Crafts
U stairs On the Island

457-0211

C$1.05 Blue Devil""")

'~-1A Tasty Greek Delicacy :'

($1.25 Old Style Bottles)

Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finesl GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garn ished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread.

Crystals,
Jewelry

c==50ct Stroh'S~

('

~

"Uniq ue Boutique"

I

I

Don't miss Superbowl Sunday!
Free Bratwurst B-B-Q!!

*

*

Foosball
Horspshops

Billiards
457 · 595Ot:

Darts
Volleyball

IHALF GYIOS AnEI 1 O. OOp ..~
Sawe Time & Trouble. Let Ua Deliver

~l~<~
Cerry Out or ...........,

n7-0303
Sl.S. lIlIrtOh Awe. · C.........

~"I've

GOt. a 'Cheezy'
Deal for you!"

Real Meal Delivery Deal
Pay Only

A Quatros Medium
Cheezy Pan or thin
Crust Pizza with
1 Item, 2 Large 160z.
Boftles of Pepsi and
Fast, Free Delivery

$7.39

~')~
0'

~

222 W. Freeman
• c.uupus Shopping Center
549-53Z6
The Craft Shop is located on the lower level of the south end of the SIU Student Center,
to the Big M~ddy Room. For further ir.!crmation about any of these workshops stop by or call
453-3636.

Basic Wood
Beginning Guitar
Jewelry Making
Qulltmaklng
Sculpture
Stained Glass
Beginning Guitar 2
Calligraphy
Ceramics for Teens
Basic Ceramics I
Basic Ceramics "
Pottery Wheel
Raku
Pa:lermaking
Mat Making
Marbelizing Paper
Survival Sewing
Paint a Pot
Egyptian Paste Beads
Design-Your-Own Workshops
Paint Bar
Boomerangs

Family Coordinated Kid's Classes

Kid's
Kid's
Kid's
Kid's
Kid 's
Kid's
Kid's

Kaleidoscopes
Clay
Jewelry
Tempera Painting
Fibers
Collage
Sculpture

Valentine's Cards
Tole Painting
Crafts of the Past
Funky Furniture Painting
Learn Car Tune-Up
Ceramics Open Studio
Valentine's Day Craft Sale
Springfest '90
"Salukis in Space" mte Day
Free Face Painting during
Springfest!
Springfest Craft Sale
Kid's Art Fun Room

' ~••

.:

__D-- ·

:

epc conaorta

:

pr. . .nte

..

~ '~.. D~_!
"'~-i.J
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Coming Soon:

•

. . . . . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . __ •••••• ••• 11
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BEARS, from Page 16 ---=~~iiiiii!iiiii~iiiiijji!ii"Wmkr.eld (9.6, 3.8, 59 assists , 38
stea ls) has joined Dawson and
Johnson to bring new life to the
Bcars who are tied with Illinois
Slale (6- 1) for r.r>' in the Gateway.
" Southwcst doesn' t have a hig
gun ," SCOll said. "They have a b.11·
anced au.ack whi ch makes them
lough 10 defend. Dawson is a ke)'
player inside and will p robably
malch up with Amy Rakers."
The B.:ars and Salukis have sim·

ilar slrengths. I'hey arc

lh~

Gateway ' s best in defense and
rcbou nrling. South \\ ';$ ( has
. nowt<! onl y :.8.2 pci nl< per g;,me.

The Salukis have ~hen up 62.5
poir,ts per game. The Salukis have
dC'minated me opposition on the
boards. They have . league· leading
rebound margin of 7.4 (40.1·32.6).
The Bears have a rebound margin
of36.8 10 33.1.
"So uth w~1 p13ys v!;'Y..a.r,gres·
sivc defense," Sam said. 'Thoy do
a gre?l job of laking opponents OUI
of OJCir game. They like 10 push il
up "-,., floor. We'll have 10 hil the
boards hard and conuol the tempo
to win."

The Bears and Salukis have similar
strengths. They are the Gateway's best in
defense . Southwest has allowea' only 58.2
points per game 'and the Salukis hp.~ !e gii!en
up an average of 62.5.
SIU-C has held the opposition 10
a Gmway·low .405 r.eld goal per.

each game of the winning SI.fC! k
Junior forward Amy Rakers !1 3 S
averaged 20.4 poi nis and 10. 3
rebounds this season. She scored a
career·high 31 po; nts :md g7.llbbed
15 rebounds al Easlern i llinois

Thursday.
. R:lJ<.ers has II double·d ubilts
(double figures in points a n.d
rebounct! ) thi s season . She 'is
ranked so:onc! in lhe Gaieway in

scoring and firSt in rebounding.
The Saluki star's success is no
s cerel 10 Bears coach Cheryl

DUNK,
from Page 16- play well
.
"I was goinlrlOO flIsl lfJ dunk the
bGlI," McSwain said. "! Thoughl I
cou ld gel il tbrew hefo re I gOI
under the net. I fell the ball bit my
head bUI I figured il wen I on
through and I ran do" n the court. I
saw lhcm (0"eighlOn) coming back
and I wondere<i ,vhal was going on
bec.tuso I knew the, ~"dn 'I taken
the ball oul thai quicJc."
The show, "Plays of the Decade"
ained al 7 p.m. Monday nighl 010
CBS. It was a half·hour ;pecial
reviewing the best an~ ..';orst plays
in sportS during the 80's.

S~N~NGE

((

McSwa1n said. " Coach -Herrin

that's fca- sure. "

BALANCE,
from Page 16 The Salukis are 6·1 under Ihe
Arena roof own a 17'poin l scoring
margin. With the support they have
received in pasl games, McSwa in
is looki ng 10 go undefealed al
horne during the remainder of the
season. "If we have a crowd like
that (7,450 for the Tu l"" game) in
the Arena , there's a 99.9 percent

chance thal we wi ll win ,"
McSwain said. "I don 'I think Ihey
(Saluki rans) really know how
much we appreciate them.
"When you hear so many people
cheering for something you've
done, il makes you try even hard·
er," McSwain said. '''n 131'5 all we
tllOughl aboul during break and tlle
whole time we were on the road .
We couldn' l wail 10 gel back
home. We 1ike to sec our crowd
cheeri ng for us:'

-~

Jan . 28
5:00 and 7 :00 pm
. Student Center A'tIditorium
Admission : '$1 .00

Chinese "ew Year Celebration
January 26, Friday
7:00 p.m , Sharp

11

Plua 5hoppllll Center 606 5. Illinois. urboticwe 549-320J

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f(;A\l[Jrll3~t J

Organized by:
Chinese Student Association 457-72 95
Malaysian Chinese Association 457·72 95
Dinn er Served by:

Bar and Billiards

Tonight

~ftit.ftlft
Qft~D€~j

KIDGLOVES
FROM

st. louis

to count il '"

......

~rs

• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• litle & Registration Service

had j usl seen thai play on
NBA Today w ilh Charles
Barlcley," McSwain said. " I wa.
wishing Ihal nOlhing like Ih.1
would ever happen 10 me. I knew
thai if the ball didn'l go aU the way
through the net. they wcren't going

called a· liule meeting po .the' side
of the oourt am! gO( me aboul il II
gO( lOe a lot'of rtationaJ aucntion,

. I()o.,~,

CH f.CKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• ,1991 Passenger Car Renewai Stickers

~I

McSwain said the play is a joke
10 him now, bUI he regrets thai il
occurrc<i in a game that was deler·
mined by IWO points.
" It was weird and disappointing
at the same lime because them
were IWO points thai we needed,"
McSwain said. "Eul il is funny
really."
McSwain said he has received
comments t{oln-riri.s:.,;~r~eam.,::
mates abool1h'e pi'!Y. , .. . ' :. .
'" haven' l seen il on lapq u bul
everybody [rom young kids 10
elderly women have been coming
up 10 me lalk ing aboul il,"

BUrnell. Whcn Burncll was asked
wh:u her conce rn s ar~ c-:tcring
lonighl's game, s he had:. quick
response.
" Amy Rakers, Amy Rakers,
Amy Rakers," Burnell said. "00 I
need lli :i.d)' anymore? We are con·
cenlratinp. In POSt defen se. bu t
we'te nm doing anything spec ial.
v..'c: lrC- going to try and keel' 1he
ball OUI of h'" hands."
Rakers' supporti ng cast during
~ h .:. s: reak ha s included junini
gUfJ.rd Ai iseft Smith wt.o !$ avcrnging iO \yJints Per ga,'", in Galeway
?iay. Sophomore Kcrri Hawes has
ave raged (line poims and 8.4
rebounds in her last five SIartS.
Freshman guard Angie Rougeau
has ave rag e d 7 .5 (lo int s.

centage while the Bears have
yielded .420 shooting.
The Salukis will stay wilh the
same r.vc players thai have started

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
5 29-2813
Weekdays 11 :00 a.m .• 9:30 p.m .
Weekends 11 :00 a.m. - 10 :30 p.m.

Billiards Parlor Special
$1.25 Jack Daniels
$1.05 Gin & Tonic
1/2 hr. Billiards Free

'"

with 1 hr. J:egular play
lOa.m . • 6p.m.
Battle of the Bands
::- ~ : - ~-qJJ
St_ 529-2279
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University Bookstore

Uliliversity Martial Arts Club

-.

a

10% off
BLANK TAPES

Sponsored By SIUC Recreation Center

Maxell TDK Sony
BASF Memorex
ThurSday-Saturday
Jan. 25-27
Store hours :
M - F 8 - 5:30
Sat. 10 - 3
Student Center
536-3321

,
Moo Duk Kwan· "The Institute of Martial VutJe· teaches tho art of kicking and
punching as taken Irom tho traditional Korean martia\ art loon known as Tae Kwon
Do, as wen as from tho modern lighting system of American Fr..style Karate.
Beginning ctasses Mon., Wed .• 5<,., .• evenings
Oriertation meetilg and Demo: Jan. 25 at 7:00
Student Rea.alion Center. Assembly Room East

549·5539

529·1557

